
Schweickard hat already mad* a 
very enviable reputation in bar

hundred and six acres of the 
best land in the Red river valley, 
of Texas. Tbia tract of land is 
twelve miles north of Whiteaboro, 
Texas, is well improved and has 
three hunderd acres In cultiva
tion, its estimated value is $30, 
000. Mr. Leach traded the J.W. 
Puckett, place southeast of 
Portales, in on the deal, paying 
the difference in cash. The 
Texas place brings from $1800. 
to $2800 anus) rental and as the 
price of land there about is am- 
stantly on the increase. Mr. 
Leach is bound to have made‘a

wting was ah enthusias- 
ind composed of men 
nt business and there is 
that Portales will soon 
the most fertile valleys 

erritory. The men as* 
the executive com mi t- 
xn prised o f grtod farm- 
business men ^nd will 
stone unturnedVia get-
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vslt county farm, shs had at- 
tmined to tha highest position in 
tha hospital, that of head nurse, 
with a corps of nina subordi
nate and several novitiate nurses.

the blatant anprehist simpl 
guata thinking  people 
gather wrong, ha sincere! 
lieves he la right, and is

itiafactory parch
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AS Aboard far Irrigation.
The irrigation mass meeting 

held at the court house Saturday 
was called to orderby Dr. Hough, 
and E. P AUdredge was elected 
chairman. T. J. Molinari secre
tary and Robert Hicks treasurer. 
Chairman Alldredge started the 
object of the meeting and ad
vised the people o f Portalee that 
the opportunity had arrived to 
place this beautiful valley under 
irrigation and that it was up to 
them to accept it.

Judge Lindsey followed in his 
usual masterful way told the peo
ple what we could obtain by 
means of irrigation and gave an 
extract o f tha law governing ir
rigation districts.

M. M. Bounds made a fine talk 
to the farmers in which he ad
vised them’to get busy and ac
cept the proposition.

T. J. Molinari made a short 
talk for irrigation and co-oper
ation stating that this was the 
greatest proposition over offered 
to the people of Roosevelt county 
explained the difference between 
farming by natural conditions 
and by means of irrigation.

Dr. Lumpkins and others fol
lowed with strong taka. On 
motion a oommittee of three, con
sisting of Judge Lindsey, J. A. 
Fairly, and B. J. Reagan, was 
selected to name an executive 
committee. They selected the 
fol lowing named gentlemen: Geo. 
P. Smith, N . Wise, J. B. Craw
ford. A. C  Wimberly, M. M. 
Hounds, Sloe Anderson. T. J. 
Molinari, J. A. Fairly. T. E. 
Mean, G. L. Reese, N . Connelly, 
W. E. Lindsay, who were elected 
manamously to do all things 
necessary to push tbs matter.

The only opposition to the plan 
of districting and bonding ohn 
only come from the quartern 
where the holdings were not suf
ficiently largo to satisfy those in
terested, and to such the govern
ment plan strongly appealed, 
giving these parties ample time 
in which to acquire lands at from 
$4.00 to $6-00 par acre, which, 
upon the installation of an irri
gating project, would at once 
leap to from $80.00 to $100.00 per 
acre. To such, of course, dila
tory methods appealed with pe
culiar force. With these sscsjr 
tions it was unanimously decided 
that the bonding proposition was 
the most feasible and expeditious 
plan.

The
tic one and 
who
no doubt 
U* one
in the Territory, 
lected as the 
tee are comprised 
ers and business men 
leave no stone 
ting the matter under

Meeting adjourned to meet 
again at call o f chairman

First 
Smith 6

Aaather Irrifarisa Proposition.
Two irrigation men are here 

this week from Garden City, 
Kansas, investigating tbs feasi
bility of irrigation in the Portales 
valley. They are Mr. Rftten- 
house, constructing engineer of 
the Garden City plant, and Mr. 
Detweiler, representative of a 
firm which furnishes machinery 
for these plants. They made a 
tour of the country east and 
west of Portales and are very en
thusiastic over the quality of the 
soil and apparent available sup
ply of water at  ̂ shallow depth. 
We understand they are prepared 
to make a proposition to the peo
ple of this valley to put in a  
plant to furnish electric power 
and pump and motor for the 
farmers to pump water, for irri
gation. They propose to furnish 
the money to put in the project 
and take a mortgage on the 
farms owned by the people who 
want to take the power and irri
gate. This plan will not neces
sitate the voting of bonds. A  
mass meeting has been called 
for Saturday, July 17th, at 2 p. 
m. to consider this matter and it 
is hoped that many farmers will 
attend. 3 .  t I | y ' \ j  )
/ Msusy su Tewa Beads Seen.

C. M. Bonnet, treasurer o f ths 
firm of UHa, Banthoriin 4  Co., 
of Chicago, III., has been here 
this week on business connected 
with the issuing and purchase of 
the water works and sewer bonds 
of tbs town of Portales. Than  
is a great deal o f red tape con
nected with the iaeueing of bonds 
and .the company purchasing 
the bonds are very particular to 
have eveything exactly right so 
there will be no question as to 
ths legality of ths bonds. The 
ordinance providing for the issu
ing of ths bonds is again pub
lished in the Times this week, 
owing to some errors in the prep
aration of the ordinance for the 
first publication by the bond 
company’s attorneys, the com
pany standing the expense of the 
publication. I f there is no far
ther hitch the town should have 
money to commence work with 
inside o f thirty daya

Mr. Leach’s Lari Deal.
Mr. C. O. Leach completed 

last week, a real estate transact
ion of considerable magnitude, by 
which he aquiree title to five

WE W ANT YOUR TRADE. Can save you money an 
Implements, Wagons, Wind IlillS, Piping end eU other 

Lines of Hmdwarc.

•mm
W. A. Pore of Tennessee ,who 

arrived here tikis week, has been 
employed as superintendent of Clovis Tuesday, Curry 
the Portales schools for the com
ing year. •• He is a young man 
and of splendid ability.

The Kemp Lumber Company 
yard at Clovis burned Wednesday 
night The loss is estimated at 
$60,000, being partly insured.

Shelah Williams, of Lebanon, 
Tenneseee, a young attorney, has 
located in Portales to practice 
his profession.

Sheriff Bain took the two Curry 
County prisoners he had lere to

county
having their jail ready for occu
pancy. One of the prisoners he 
tqok up there was a Mexican and 
he and another prisoner sawed 
dht of the Jail and escaped that 
night

J. M. Gravett and family, of 
Pearson, went to Amarillo, TTiure- 
day. where they.will make their 
home for a  while, ha being at 
Work there.

T H E
First National Bank

Capital Stock.......A H i . . . . \ i ............. $80,000 00
Profits..............................- ....................  24,876 00
• • f  ••.•••• •• • •• •• •••• • • • • •« - »
. . . . . . . . . .

R E SO U R C E S.
Loans and Discounts......... ....... .............................. $170,66$ 17
U. S. Bonds and Premiums....... - ............................. 61,600 00
Banking House, Furniture and fixtures.................  8,708 17
Cask and Exchange.... ........  ............... 483,063 02

Total—  ....... ................  .............8414.08MB

LIABILITIES

Surplus and
CknlttioB  - - - , .............. ***“ £ ? .............  ....... _ 40.400 w
Deposits- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . .  ggt - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - .  751 33

Total...........- -  T  -*......................--$414,021 86
I certify that the above it a true and corrsct statement

W ALTER  O. OLDHAM. Cashier.
— —
If

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PORTALES. NEW MEXICO

Hay for Sale!

The sanitarium is now com
pleted and its occupancy began 
Monday, when four patients 
were taken there to be. oared for. 
This sanitarium, from a structu
ral point is an unusually good 
and substantial building, being 
built of pressed brick, with roof 
of tin shingles, all the partition 
walls and entire inside being 
plastered with three coats of ag- 
atite, except the ceilings, which 
are of steeL The structure is 
two and one-half stories and con
tains twenty-four rooms There 
is also s  laundry, kitchen, dining 
room, and commissary in a frame 
house back of the main building. 
The institution baa its own water
works system and will be heated 
with steam throughout On the 
first floor ths furnishing is n a  
hogany and the second floor oak. 
The place is supplied with hot 
and cold baths on the first and 
second floors, together with lav
atories shower, and Turkish 
bath equipment There is prob
ably not another sanitarium in 
New Mexico which, in point of 
furnishing and modern conven
iences, will equal the Ptetakf in
stitution. Mr. Sam D. Lowry, 
tha owner, has Rpand neither 
expense nor time in its construc
tion and equipment and the re-

tales a thoroughly modern and 
up-to-date sanitarium, which has 
no equal in ths Pacos Valley and 
probably not in ths territory. Dr. 
J. F. Germany, a  graduate of 
the S t  Louie University of Med
icine, and who has had two yean  
of experience In hospital work 
exclusively, in the S t  John’s 
hospital at that place, is the 
physician in charge. Dr. Ger
many has been in Fsrtatas sen  
thing over a year and enjoys ths 

of both ths medical 
fraternity and ths general public.

Mias Margaret Schweickard, a 
graduate of ths Stewart hospital 
at Hutchinson,

*
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potent to fill the position to which 
she has been called.

The Portales sanitarium is an 
institution of which every citizen 
of the town and every resident 
of this portion of the territory 
should feel an honest pride, and 
Mr. Lowry is to be oomplimented 
upon his progreooivenees in ths 
conception and execution of this 
project Few cities and no towns 
ths sice of Portales can boast a  
similar institution.

Lands Withdrawn fraas Ssttiisnat.
The following Is tha extract 

from a letter, dated February, 
20. 1909, from ths secretary of 
ths Interior to ths Commissioner 
of the General Land office, far- 
warded to the Times from the 
Roswell land office:

"The unappropriated public 
nds in unsurveyad townships, 

9 south, ranges 86 and 87 east 
and township 10 south, range 87 

are heieby withdrawn from 
settlement entry and all forms 
of appropriation under tbs pub-

instructions from Proudfitt 
acting comraisaooor ths Reeiasr 
and Reciever of ths Roswell land 
office, under date of July 10,1908, 
N fe :  -

"Make public as possible with
out expanse to department in
structions of February 20th, last 
relative to withdrawal, for Santa 
Fe Pacific selections, under act 
of April 21, 1904.

i Paces Yalsy.
speaker. J. L. 

has broken from tha
bounds o f Roospvpjt county mid 

escaped to the Paaoa valley to 
enlighten the psople down these 
on the burning iasuea of the 
hour. This we Morn from the 
following item in the Register- 
Tribune:

The editor wishes to present 
his eompUments to Dr. J. L. 
Thurmaa. the so 
whom it was his piaeaurete

left

I f  it>8 Rocky C liff Coal it's all Right

ROCKY CU FF  COAL CO
C. & G  AGENTS, PORTALES, N. IT

A sk  the people w h y  they use it  
O nce used alw ays used

$7.00 per ton,2000 lb., why pay
West of ice house, on railroad track.

It’s all right if it’s Rocky Cliff



1b tb* Iw m b m  of t b to hood, to seder 
to took* ibo m m  tbo valid and b*o-i 
tog obligation of Mid town, have ha ,, 
poood Bad booo properly dooo and pr t - 
I or mod 1b regular aod duo fora auu 
lima aa roqulrod by law; ibM lb# total 
Indebtedness of Mid loon, 1 Deluding 
ibtabood, does pot oaoood Bay limita- 
Uoa Impueed upoo Mid toon by aay 
loo of tbo territory of Noo Mexico. or 
of tba ooogroM of tbo U a I tad Htatc* of 
Aaortoa, and ibat duo dtottalon haa

iftM*

GOOD REASONS
Why You Should Buy The GREAT MAJESTIC

T H E  G R E A T  M A J E S T IC
M ALLEABLE  AND  CHARCOAL IRON R A N G E

Lasts Longer, Heats More Water, Heats it 
Quicker, Uses Less Fuel, Bakes Better,
And givaa better generbl satisfaction than any other 

tange on the market.

If yon w ill caQ at our atore, we will prove throe facta to yon.

Hardy Hardware Company

____

...Hardy Hardware Company...

r re arc som e people who* apparently* still entertain som e doubts as to 
w hether or not Roosevelt County w ould fulfill all the hopes o f her 
people* W e are glad to state that w e are not of that number* that w e have 
never entertained the slightest doubt in  this direction, in fact, our fu th  in 

Portales and surrounding country, has been fully justified by  results* h o w / 
ever this is not w hat w e started out to tell you, W e desire to im press on 
you r m ind the fact that in  order to farm  right it is absolutely necessary to 
have the right kind o f farm ing im plem ents! im plem ents that arc m ade to 
use as w ell as to se ll W e firm ly  believe that there is m ore m o n e y  lost 
on  the farm  through having inferior and defective farm  im plem ents than 
from  any other cause* drouth not excepted. N ow , if you  really w ant the 
very  best there is w e can suit you. Strictly first/class, up/to/date goods 
is our hobby. W e want every farm er in Roosevelt C ounty to call and 
m ake a personal inspection o f our im plem ents, w e w ill take pleasure in  
sh ow in g you  through our w areroom , Incidentally, w e m ight rem in d  you  
that w e have an unusually com plete and w ell selected stock o f H ardw are, 
T inw are, Granitewarc, Cutlery, W indm ills, Pumps, Pipe and C asing and, 
quality o f goods considered, you can't beat our prices anyw here.

ORDINANCE NO. 2t.
An ordii providing for theice  pn

luuance of the negotiable cou
pon bonds of the town of Por
tales. New Mexico territory 
the amount of loO.OOO for 
construction of a 
waterworks, and U 
of 125,000 for the 
of a system of in  
for said 
forma of 
interest coupons to bo thereto 
attached; providing for the levy 
of an unnual tax to pay the in
terest on said bonds when due 
and to provide a sinking fund 
for the discharge of the princi
pal thereof at maturity: and 
fixing the other details of the 
issue.
Whereas, at an election called and 

held la tb# town of l'owal««, Roosevelt 
county, N#w Muloo territory, on May 
IS, A I). I MOM, In all respect* la strict
• ompltanre with th# pnvvietoo* of tb# 
lava of tb# territory of New Mexico 
and of an art of i hr <-ougr*#a of lb# 
United Htat**. approved March 4. IMM, 
rntlilnl “ An art to a trend an 
art to prohibit tb# |w#Mir# of 
lorel or special law* In tb* ter
ritories, to limit territorial indebted 
um. and mi firth.'' mom than twi - 
third* of the qualified voter* of Mid 
town, who were the owner* of real or 
personal pto|ierly .object to taxation 
therein, voted affirmatively for the l»- 
atiano# of the negotiable coupon hood* 
of *ald town, a* follow*: In the amount 
of 460,000 for th# construction of 
waterworks and in the amount of 
426,000 for th# coo*truction of a aewar
• tatetn in and for *akl town: aod

^'ber#aa. Mid hood* bar# be#a duly 
awardod aod *old to Meaar* UI#o. 
Hutberllo k Company, of tb# city of 
Chicago, Illlooi*. at a price above par, 
aod art-rued Imereti; and

\Vher#«*. It l« nec##Mry to pr ear rib# 
the form# of Mid boodt and of tb# In- 
t#re*t coupon* to he thereto attached 
and to ft, tb# other detail*of tb# tms*. 
now, ib#r#for«,

Be it ordained by the Board of 
Trustees of the Town of Portales, 
Territory of New Mexico:

Section 1 That for tb# purpoae of 
providing the neciaeery fund* for tba 
construction of aaid waterworks aod 
•aid *ew#ra in aod for tba Iowa of Poe- 
lales, Kooaevelt couoty, N#w Mexico 
territory, pursuant to plan#, epaclflca- 
tloa# and #attmai#t duly ado peed by tb# 
board of trust### of aaid town, there 
•ball b# aod there are hereby ordered 
and dir#ct#d to he la*u#d tb# negotiable 
coupon bonds of said town aa follow*: 
Waterwork* bonds to the aggravate 
amount of MO,QUO; and N « * r  boola to 
tbo aggregate amount ol 416,000 Maid 
waterworks bonds shall be designated 
••Waterworks bond, of 1484," aball bo 
Sfty In number, numbered from 1 to60, 
both Inclusive, and of th*denomination 
of 41,dot) each, laid ee wer Wood* shall 

I be (ledges tod “ Hewer bonds of ISM," 
•hall be 26 In number, numbered from 
1 lo 26, both <4 dc I naive, and of lb# do- 
noMlaatfoo of 4l,<mo each,

■akl bonds aball bear date of May 1,

m
attached aball be la xubetaatlally tba 
following forma, respectively, to-wit: 

(Form of Waterworks Bond) 
fa iled  Htate* of America 

Territory of New Mexico, County of 
Kooaovwlt 

Town of Portales 
No .. Waterworks Boad of IMM 41,000 

Know all men by these 
That tbo town of Portales, In 
countv of Koooeeolt aod territory of 
New Meiioo, adult organised munici
pal corporation, ark now I edge# Itself to 
owe. aod for value received hereby 
promise, lo pay to bearer tb* sum of 
uee thousand dollars on tb* Srat day 
of May, A .I) HOB, together wltb in
terest an Mid turn from lbe date hereof 
until paid at tba rate of eix par centum 
per manure, payable eeral-eaaually oo 
the Drat flays of May aod November la 
each year, aa evidenced by aod upoo 
tb# prwMntatioo and surreoder of tbe 
I ale real coupon* hereto attached as 
tbey severally become due, Both Mid 
principal and interest are hereby mode 
papable in lawful mowey of tbe United 
Htate* of America, at tba < ’base Na
tional bank to the eity aod state of 
New Vurk. And for ib« prompt pay
ment of this bond, wltb * 
aforweahl at maturity, th* 
credit aod resources of said town 
hereby Irrevocably pledged 

Tbl* bond Is issued by Mid town for 
tb* purpose of providing tba necessary 
fund* for cooetructlng a system of 
waterworks in aod for aaid town, In 
accordant* with the affirmative vole 
of more than two-ihirda of all tbe quail- 
fed voters of Mid town, owning reel or 
peroneal property subject to taaatiou 
therein voting at an election duly 
celled aod held therein on May 14, A. 
D. 1404; aod pursuant to ordlaaocae 
duly passed by tb* board of trustees of 
Mid town aod duly approved aod re
corded; aod under, by virtue of, aod la 
all respects to strict compliance wltb 
tbe pruvlatooa of an act of the congress 
of Ut* United States of America, en
titled: “ Aa act to amend aa act to pro
hibit tb* passage of local or special la we 
In the terrtiorfm, u> Math territorial 
Indebtedness, aod so forth,’ ' approved 
March 4, A D IBM.

And It Is hereby certified, recited 
aod warranted that Mid town of Pur- 
tele* was oo May 18, A.D. 1404, awl now 
It, a municipal corporation duly orga
nised aod operating under aod by vir
tue of tb# general law* of tb* territory 
of New Mexico: that aa said date It 
bad and now has a boos fide popula

te mere than oo# thousand par
as shown by tba last subonl ceo- 

eus taken prior to Mid date aod prior 
m of this bond; that ail 

lags, acta aod cobdttioOa required by 
laws of tba territory of New 

Mexico aod tbe ecu of congress of

town, 1 Deluding
II ml la

cteal le pay tb# Interest oo ibis bond 
wbeo dee aod to oreaM and maintain a
•Inking fund for tb* redemption of the 
principal hereof at umiarity.

la eitocM whereof, m M town of 
Portales, by lu  board of trustees, has 

i caused this boad to be sigewd by tb* 
rbetrxxea * f said board sad by its tow a 
elarb, sad count# raj goad aod registered 
by Its trestorer, aod lu  corporate seal 
to bo barrio affixed; and each of t he la* 
Israel coupons hereto attached lo be ex
ecuted by the lithographed fao-sl mil* 
signature *f Mid lawn lltaeurwr 
1st day of May, A  D 1404.

done aod performed precedent to aod

Choi Beard of Trustee*.

Town Clerk.
(ORAL)
i ’ounlersigned aod registered:

uier.
(Form of Coupon)

No.....  4.10.40
Co May I d  a  D ib 

November 1st A u “
Tbe town of Portales, lo lb* county 

of Koceeveit aod territory of New 
Mexico, will pay to bearer tb* sum of 
thirty dollars. In lawful •°o#y of tbe 
U at ted States of America, at tb* Chase 
National bank lo tb* eilro f New York 
sad state of New York, for eix raoaths 
int*reel then due oo It* waterworks 
bond of 1404. dated May let, A D. 1M4, 
No.....

Town Treasurer.
(Form of Sower Hood)

United States of America 
Territory of New Mexico. County of 

Roooorelt,
Tews of Portales

No......  Sewer Boad of 1404 41,000

That the town of ^Portales, la 4h* 
county of Moomroll and territory of 
New Mexico, a duly organised munici
pal corporation, acknowledges Itself 
to owe, aod for ralue received hereby 
promises to pour to bearer tb* sum of 
oo* thousand dollar*, oo tb* first day 
of May, A. D. 1444, together with la 
tereel oo Mid sum from tb* date hereof 
gw ill paid at tb* m m  of ala per oentum 
per annum, payable aemi-aanualiy, oo 
tbe let day of M u  aad November lo 
oaeb year, *■ evidenced by aod upon 
tbe presentation and surreoder of tb* 
Interest coupons hereto attached as 
tbey m rerally baeems due. Both Mid 
priooipal aad I ale reel are hereby 
made payable la lawful money of tb* 
Unh id Mia tan of America, at the t ham 
National Bank In tb* city and a tat* of 
Now York. Aod for tba prompt pay- 
meat of this boad, with interest as 
a for mo Id at maiartiy, tbe full faith, 
credit aod reeouraee of Mid town are 
hereby Irrevocably pledged.

This tend Ik loaned by Mid town for 
tbo purpoM of providing tb* 
flMMM tot ft |«|
*1* In aod tor mid town, fm

of MW-

with tb# affirmative vote of amr# than 
two-tbirds of all tb* qualified voters at 
■aid town, owning real or personal 
property subject to taxation therein 
voting at an election duly oalled and 
bald therein oo May 14. A. D. 1404; 
aod pursuant to ordinances duly passed 
by tbe board of trustee* of said town 
aod dulv approved aod recorded: and 
under, by rtrtu* of, aad ia all rmpeem 
lo au-tci compliance with tbe provi
sions of ad act of tba coogreea of tbo 
United States of America, entitled: 
“ A d not to amend aa act to prohibit 
the passage of local or special laws In 
tb# terrhorl#*, to llorit territorial In
debtedness, aod so forth," approved 
March 4. A. D. 1444.

And It is hereby certified, recited 
aod warranted that aaid town of Pur- 
tales was oa May IS A D. 1404 aad now 
la, a municipal corporation duly organ
ised aod operating under and by virtu* 
of tbe general law* of tbe territory of 
New Mexico: that oo Mid date it bad 
and now haa a boo* fid* population of 
more than oo* thousand person, as 
■bow a by the last sabool oeom. taken 
prior to Mid date and prior to tbe issu
ance of tbi* hood: that all thing*, act* 
aad ooadtitooe required by tba lews of 
th* territory of New Mexico aod tbe 
act* of congress of tbe United States to 
happen sod be dooe aad performed 
precedent to aad la the iesueoc* *f 
this boad, Wt order to make th* Mate 
tb* relid aod binding obligai too of mkl 
town, bar* happened aod been prop
erly dun* nod performed in regular 
and due form aod time a* required bv 
law; that tba total indebtedness nl mid 
Iowa, including this bond, does not ex
ceed toy limitation Imposed upoo aaid 
town by any law of lb* territory of 
New Mexico or of th* ooogrem of tbe 
Uolled States of AxMrtca; aod that due 
provision has been made for tbe levy 
of a MX sxfficteet to pay lb* interest 
oo this boad wbeo due aod lo create 
aad oMiataia a sinking fund for tb« 
redemption of lb* principle hereof at 
maturity*

In wfuwm whereof, said town of (tor
toise, by lu  Beard of Trustees, has 
caused tbi# bond t* be signed by tb* 
chairmen of mid board aod IU town 
clerk,aod countersigned aod registered 
by lu  treasurer, aad iu corporate seal 
to be hereto affixed; aod each of tbe in
terest ooupoaa hereto attached to be ex 
rented by tb* lithographed fac simile 
signature of mid town treasurer, tbi* 
Ixt dey of May, A.D. 1404.

Chairman Board of Trustees*
.  Town Clerk,

ISKAL]
Countersigned aod Registered:

aed countersigned aod registered by 
tb* treasurer ol mid town, with the 
corporate seel of mid town Impressed 
thereon, and each of tbe interest oou 

thereto attached shall be executed 
tba lithographed facsimile eigne

pons l 
by lb

her*by levied upoo all of tbe laxxMt 
property In Mid town, In addition U 
all other taxea, tb* followingdiraet an
nual tax, to wit:

For each of tba your* 1410 to 1414, 
both Inclusive, a lax sufficient to

lure of Mid town treasurer: nod Mid dues tbe nun of 44600.00 for Intirut.

No.........

Town T l 
(Form of Coupon)

Ob May let A n i f t  
November lot,

430.00

■  Tbe town of Fortalee in tb* county 
of Koooevelt aod territory of New 
Mexico will peg to bearer th# auu of 
thlrtv dollars. In lawful money of tbe 
United Blame of A m i ice. at tin Chase 
National Bank In tba city of Now York 
nod state of New York lor alt months 
Interest then doe on lu Hewer bond of 
1404, dated May 1, A.D. 1404, No........

-  —  To» 4 Treasurer. 
Sec. S. That eech of seld boods shall 

ba signed by th* chairman of tba 
Board te Truesbm  Md by tb* clerk,

officers are hereby authorised and di
rected to douse Mid bonds and interest 
coupon# to be prepared substantially 
lo tba forms respectively hereinabove 
Mt forth, aad to execute the same fur] 
aod on behalf of Mid town, aa aod in 
tb# meaner aforesaid; aad after their 
execution aod registration mid hoods 
■ball be delivered to the mid Messrs. 
Ulen. Hutherlln A Company, tbe pur
chasers of Mid boods from tbe Board 
ol Trustees of Mid town meatiuoed In 
the preamble hersiof. upon tbe pay 
meat of tbe purchase price theretor: 
and tb# proceeds derived from tbe sale 
of Mid boods shall be placed in special 
funds to be need solely for tb* respect 
Iv# purposes of peying th* cost of con
structing th* public utilities herein
above mentioned, pursuant to tbe 
plans aod specifications aforesaid 

Sec 4. That tbe lotere.i falling due 
on Mid bonds on November I, lift Ml 
•ball be and the Mine is hereby or 
il*red paid and appropriated out of the 
special Internet fund of said town here
tofore provided tor 

That tb* interest falling due on Mid 
imod* ia May and November, 1410, 
.hall be and tbo same Is herebv or
dered paid out of the funds derived

For eacb of th* year* 1414 U IK7, 
both inclusive, a tax sufficient to pi*- 
duc* the sum of KHU being 44644 far 
interest end 43760 for prioclpel 

For tbe year 1434 a tax eufllciMt U 
produce the sum of 4t,000 balag 42*84 
for interest aod 43760 for principal 

Said annual tax aball be ex leaded aa 
the lax rulls and col lea led by tbe mat 
officer*, la tb* earn* maaaer and at lbs 
same time as tbe taxes for general 
town pur)><>*ex fur u M  town la eacbef 
.aid years are extended and collected 
The fund, derived from mid aneeal 
lex for sail! waterworks hor.d. Shall 4* 
placed in a separate fund, to be desig
nated Waterwork* Buud* I Ufa Fuad,

■ which shall be irrevocably pledged t* 
the payment of ifa# lute reel oa aad 
principal of .aid waterwork. boodt su 

| lon g  a. any of said hoods or Interest 
coupons thereto ap|tvrselaiug resale 
outstanding and unpaid; aod tbe toads 
derived from said annual tax tor said 
*v*er bonds shall be placed In a sape- 
mte fund, to ba designated ’ Sewer 
Ronds of HNM Fond." which shall hr 
irrevocably pledged to the payment* 
the iulerest, oo aod principal of said 
.ewer hoods so loog Be aay af raid 
bonds or interest oou poo*

from the special tax lery, heretofore | pertaining remain outstanding aod an- 
made by said town in the veer IMM, for ' paid *  >:
the purpose of 
oo Mid boods 

That for the

paying said iuiarest | Hoc. 5. That all or*
____  Iulions, or parts tbei

purpose of providing I passed or adopted lo t
provisions of this ordineoos 
.•me are hereby repealed 

R*c. f. Ttoat this oedioa 
in full tore* aod effect (Km  
its
completion of Ita pal 
to lew.

sufficient fu*d« to meet th* late rest 
falling due on mid hoods xu I i*«q neatly 
to November 1, 1410, promptly when 
aad aa the Mm* accrues, aod also of 
providing a sinking fund lor tha dis
charge of tbe principal thereof at ma
turity, there aball be and there Is
’ 1 ■ ! ■ | lL

llct
be aad Ike

oe shell he 
aod ito«

v iw in a n u k  NO. a .
• r e fu t in g  the speed of railway trains; prohibit-

c ^ S 5 ^ t b ? >? P M 'ea tfro,nrob8tructin*  and b lod tedm g t h e * * *^rowings, the trespaxsing of minora upon trains, and for other

N 4w ^ « £ ! ,ained by the b°*rd of ot the town of P o r t *

unlawful for any railway «ngintfer, tm-
either ’ttonnx^Mktt^ * ^ ? t’ or »ny railpoiNi employe, having chfifT 
car or cL-vT^ « i tiJnPorar,1y. of any railway 
car* to 8U^ er or Permit any railway engine, ear *
. ’ * f POM or upon any open street or road within th<
S Z £ L £  i n ^ nr  £ 5 * 4 th8n one IAm .

S c  z  \ " ^ , ° ' inev tabje neddent or casualty. 
e m n U o f .  J i it tS i6*  unlawful Ior wiy minor, not in the 

ifTirrt throuprii the town
fw th e  ° r ° ^ er town of I

°.f.  «  ndinf  o»> the tame, or for any
S“ & S l ^ UWenger co^ n*  »  * * * *  the

thall, in any manner, via 
upon mnvictioffi before 
Fortaieo, be ( M  in aless thanfivp n 01 be Aged ilk a *im  «  ■

priaowd in th* ^ thto « •  hujAthi dollart, or b r {
niJStTdava or KTEvyTT W *. for •  period not exce^J
cretion o n h e ^ w m .^ ^  WCh ” •  * *  imprSwnment, in the &

fS Z Z  iand approved thin the sixth day of July, 1909.

“ ^ O T a f a M O k k .  w



Notice of Special Matter* Sale in Di^
trict Court, Roosevelt County.

A. Straw, Ptmiahfl. I
Th« Hon* Sho* U *d  V CAUSE NO. 9 *  
m i CottlN C lM IN f, (

Qecorated With Gold and Panoits

You cut find W . A. Stuart 
again this spring at the same 
old breeding pen, back of 
the blacksmith shop, oppos-

terms are fair and easy. Call 
and see my stock, get my 
prices and terms. No trouble 
to show the stock and give 
prices and terms. No busi
ness transacted on Sunday.

W. A. STUART
Bresdiaf hears frosi lfi:S# A. 
M. sad SM  F. H

N O TICK  FO K  F O a U C A T IO N .

Notic* is harabr t in *  U u  Aaai* M. Cork. 
I K.JUkt, N«w Mtxico. who. ee JU*

, NOTICS FOR PUBLICATIO N .

^ s s r w  s r , .‘a s "  “
- ,T,2 ^ ; s r s r x “» “ s W s “ ,Si., s a i

hom. »«n«i w» *!«■»
•oath, ran*, J5 l a M ^ 'o r M u k c  p r u u p t j 'a ^  
rMtaa. haa 6 M  aotica o4 lattaUoo to nash* teal

KEMP LUMBER COM PANY
-  ..LUMBER..

^ S f  The Company that always has the goods.
The Company whoae prices are right twelve months 

- - - - - in every year
The Company who given the fanner just as close 

• •  • • • figure* aa the big men get J

I YARD6 WEST OP SANTA PE TRACKS.

6. O. PATTERSON, Local Manager, Portal's, N. M.

ED BROWN

LUMBER LUMB1
W# carry a strictly flrsbelam stock of building

R Im  *  Joed 
f th e  Pu b lic

Office One Door North Portalcs Hotel

E X C U R SIO N S
to auk* Itaat It,  
‘ * » i»  to tha laad abo
L a lO w a ,Y T iB  
fortalM. N7 a ., aa tl 

l lomaal l i a a  aa 
••a. Sr.. V -  
RttaoU i . Claw Ms

Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fc 

Railway
C O N T E S T  N O TICE .

UrpariaMut of
BOOTS AND  SHOES MADE TO ORDER

ffJSiJwLwY-te Justice Brothers

Saylor ’s Confectionery
The Hrat application of ManZao. the 

great Pile remedy, will alraOat Isataat- 
|y gtre rVtlel. OeotloMed u eeo f Man- 
Zm  for a few daya will eflert a core 
The tube in which It la pot up ha* a 
. m all oosel attached, ao iherele no 10- 
oon reo leece  a b a te  ref. M aoZan la for 
^  trntw o f aoy hK»l * f  PUm- Sold by

A FULL LINE OF THE VERY LATEST POST

f Mm ir %



The Time* has received a pro
gram of the Mountainair Chau
tauqua which la to be held from 
July 19th to August 1st They 
present an attractive program 
upon which the names of Gov
ernor, Curry, Prof. J. F. Clark. 
Judge E. A. Man and Prof. H.

Tttu>r*o». |<|m h

***•' •*♦•» ta* ailfcnrt parapaal w m ci of thli 
« ’» « •  c i f i o t h  m*4«. H i* barthr o'4*rtd •*f Jiftclta that •orb hotict ha gx,n hy 4m

Harol, Hard. Rarnvtr.

Portales Times
■ V  S .  V . J O H N S O N .

R IR U B U O A N  IN  F O L IT IO * .  

JU nriM al rataa »  caata a l M j a  f t o .

• u b o o r i f t i o n  at.oo r a n  vaan.

TILI fHONI MO. SS.

There are a number of reside
nces in Portales where the lawns 
are shaded with beautiful trees 
and carpeted with green grass. 
Some have flowers and vines 
which clamber over cool recesses 
of trellised porches and galleries. 
These make the hearts of even 
passers by thrill with the 
thoughts of ‘ ‘home, sweet home. ”  
There are other residences 
which have stood here just as 
long where no trees have bee 
planted, and no grass grow 
save the few straggling strands 
which have withstood, like the 
long horn, the mutations ef time. 
Sun tanned children play on the 
bare earth and the tired mother 
fans the baby in the room far
thest from the sun. What is the 
difference? The difference is 
mainly the different conception 
that men have of home. The 
difference in cost between the 
two homes would not represent 
an outlay of more than twenty 
dollars and a few odd hours 
work. And yet this difference, 
slight as it is, would transform 
the eating and sleeping place into 
an abode where the wife and 
children may enjoy the full reali
zation of the happy alter of home. 
May the beautiful lawns of Por
tales prove a lesson in civic aspi
ration to all the people of the city 
in the future.____________

People generally fail to ap- 
preiate the full measure of good 
they may do their country or 
town in their ordinary corres
pondence with friends or rel
atives at their former homes. 
As a matter of fact, more good 
can be accomplished along the 
lines of securing settlers from 
other states and in correcting er- 
ronous impressions that may 
hsve gone abroad about our peo
ple. our capabilities and re
sources than is possible to do in 
any other manner. A single 
line in a short paragraph, telling 
of our innumerable advantages 
may be the means of starting a 
colony from the point to which 
the letter is sent, and it costs 
such a very alight effort to in
clude such in item in your cor
respondence, that every letter 
leaving Portales should have a 
few good words about our town 
and our country. The results, 
may not, at first be apparent 
but in a short time you will be

I  New Undertaking Car
The much diseuased tariff bill 

la now hi the hands of a confer
ee# commit tea. When com

pleted it will go down on record 
and bo probably as good a tariff 
schedule,all interests considered, 
as can bo produced. A  tariff bill 
is something that could not bo 
made to suit everybody. O f 
course the minority party will 
kick. And fault and predict dis
aster, but the country has al
ways prospered under republican 
rule and there will be no except
ion this case.

Mrnco. oh the 19th 4ay of July.
Clataaal i w u  M la ta  M.

Wuklmri. of Forth!**. N. M.. tyUliaa I_ t a  | 
•4 Ci****. N. H . turn W. Taitot. 1m m *  E. Tol 
Mt, both of la**. K. M. c  X M t a !  Ragtator

N O T IC t  FO R  PU B L IC A T IO N .
Depart neat of Ita lat*rt*r, U.S. lata a S u  

•I RaawattWJI. May 1. HS».
Notic* M tartar li**a  that WUUaai O. P*4« 

af Roger. M.M. who oa March *> l » ,  mta<
ho— ta «atry Na ISM. Mriaj No. MN*J 
lav aartSMiat quarter. MCtiaa 22. town 
■hip 1 Math r u ( .  »  «—  N M F M ta a  fUad 
■otic* of taxation to auk* fiual catotaMMpR 1 
proof, to aatabiiah data ta fta lata a 
acrtbta baforr W. t Utaaay U. S.
■oa«T *t hi* aSc* af 
l*th day of July. IW

Clataaal aaiu** a* w

' J ’ hi

*aat h i m * *• wit***— ■ Asm* R. 
Kiag. S«*(*min R Pag*. lota I .  Fl 
•r», If M.

T. C. TUlotooa. I * t

Floods have again been de- 
v as ting life and property in the 
states while people here have 
been gladly welcoming the few 
copious showers, relieving the 
spring drouth. Every country 
h u  ita draw backs, but,all things 
considered, the people on this 
plains country have leas cause to 
complain from natural cau» 
than any people on earth. In the 
fertile valleys of the east it rains 
too much at the time crops are 
growing and especially about 
the time of wheat harvest The 
heat of the summer is intense, 
mosquitos are a nuisance, bliz
zards are common in the winter 
which cause suffering to man and 
beast On this plians country our 
summers are a veritable paridiae. 
No sweltering heat no mos
quitoes, no floods, no mud, no 
cyclones. Our winters are also 
comparatively very agreeable, 
being generally free from bad 
storms, and in fact frequentaly 
too balmy causing the too early 
opening o f fruit buds. Surely 
these points in our favor makes 
this country ooe of the finest 
places to live that can be found, 
and the complaint that our spring 
is dry and windy is insignificant 
When we get an irrigation pro
ject started to overcome the lack 
of moisture especially in the sp
ring and get plenty of trees 
growing to break the wind, we 
will have all opetacles overcome 
and have the only perfect place 
to live under the shining sun.

Quite an interesting contest 
case has recently been decided 
by the commissioner of the gen
eral land office. It involves a 
claim two miles northeast of 

| Clovis, which was filed on in 
September, 1903, by Edwin C.

| Ford. He wait contested in 
November, 1906, by B. F. Fears 

: on the ground that he had never 
maintained an actual hona fide 
residence on the land and was 
seeking to acquire title to the

N O TICK  FO R  PU B L IC A T IO N .
Dapariuaat af IN  latanor, U S. laaJ ofRca at 

Roawta, M.M. May *. IN*.
Mata* i* bank? gi*«a that J*iu«* S. York 

af FaHrtqr. M.M who. oa *apl JA INA uta< 
t a » * « f « *d aalry No. NU. urul-M b. HUN. lot 
aauthw—  quarter — tiea 1*. lowuahtp I Math 

a f*  II ***t N M P M ha* Alta *o «c « af ita** 
*a la u k l  teal caa— atoUea proof, la — *b 

Hah daaa to Ik* lata aha** 4**cribta. b«(or* W 
tTUtaaay, U.S. * Ptotol.au. ir, at hi* o ia v  *t 
Patiala*. M.M. aa Ita t*lh 4*r of July, IN*.

Clatiuuul m b * * *» wttua**** Joh* M. Flfct 
Atartw M. Cro*Mr bath af Paiatar. M. M 
Lawt* J. D«*1h«r*
SMlla* W Ftrrta. i

N O TICK  FOR
D*paniu«at of Ita li 

R«*w*ll. M R . May I,

F U S U C A T IO N . 

I*not. U.S. lata tata

t A. McPi act W Witty, 
ortala*. H. M

T. C. rillolaoa I

N O TICK . FO R  PU BL IC A T IO N .
Dapartaaat af Ita latarior. U S lata aStaaai 

Roaw.ll. Maw M im a, May A NR

J& SSttL  M S I
haaaaatata aalry N* 107*. aarlaf Ma. N O mT ^ '  
aorihaaal quarter eacliee l i  Ipweahip 2 qeelb
ruata Jf *— . Maw Maaica yrlatoyi. 
— rOtaa. ha* Alta aolw* of ial<*ltoa la toal«

•h data la j
E UaJa*r.

. ___ _  __ _ ~ T l* l» l  111
Ma ----- —

lata** 4— nta4. talar* h 
Ma» *».aa«r *1 pia office la I 
. aa Ita 4ay ef July, I*‘ «a— Job* B. Star 

awruuca Ctat. Claud,

NOTICK FOR FU KLIC A T IO N .
Dapartaaat of th. latanor. U S. lata I 

Raawall, N M . May A INI.

aonhaaat quariar Mcltaa A lavptalp laauih 
ruah* n  *a*l Maw M ttk *  prtacipal aiartfua 
baa Alta aatic* af lalaatiaa la mat* fata A»* 
T**r proof, la aatabUah claim la Ita lata Mar* 
aaaenhta. hafar* w  B Ltudaay. U S caattr , 
m om *, al hi* Hha* la Portal**, M M aa ita 
4*7 ol Jalf. IN I

Clanuaai >im i it wita«*aaa Wt.aaa U. 
MaraRStaha,Iota J  Martia. laaiaai B T ra*t 
af Parialaa. N. M Chart** P > !** »*. *f Tafhta. 
Maw Milica.

T. C Tclhilto* 1*1*1,,

_______________ (  ̂ w Undertake
_  era Car I have just received and added 

to m y Undertaking establishment, not so much 
for m y own convenience, but that my friends, 
when they m ay so desire, m ay  have a suitable 
conveyance in which to transport their dp 
ceased friends and dear ones to their last rest
ing place without being forced to the expense 
of provid ing a hearse. This car is a modern 
one, in every respect, and in every way suit*

______________  ____________  able for the purposes for which it is designed,
and for which I have provided it. It is not always convenient, nor possible* to secure 
a hearse and, in most cases, the expense is beyond the abihty to pay, so I have 
purchased this equipage that m y friends might have its use free of charge. It may  
be well, also to remember that, aside from being the only licensed Em balm er and Urv  
dertaker in Portales, I have a very modem undertaking establishment and will do 
everything in m y power to render you efficient and satisfactory service, Calls an
swered day or night. Telephone, office, 67 two ringsi residence, 67 three rings.

Do That Job of Painting, Do it N ow
Why Hashes’ Cresceat Cottage Paint is Saperior ta aD Others. It is a well 
established fact that of all known white pigments, pure carbonate of 
lead has the greatest body, or covering properties. It has been shown 
by actual experiment, that lead, if used alone, and subjected to ex
posure for any length of time will, from chemical action, become dry 
and chalky so that it may easily be rubbed off. Oxide of sine forms a 
hard and durable coating, that is not affected by exposure in the same 
manner as lead, therefore a combination of the two form the most de
sirable and best known base for house paints. Hughes’ Crescent Cot
tage paint is made from this formula and thinned with pure linseed oil 
with sufficient Japan dryer and standard coloring to meet requirements

Neer Guarantees E very Bucket of this Paint H e Sells,

Neer, Drugs and Furniture
Opposite First National Bank.

N O TICK  FO R FU KL IC A T IO N .
Department af th* latortor. Uuilta Atala* Lata 
o ff* . al Ma*wall. nTHTMay A INI.

Malic* la ta*aby t>*M that Maltha* Dak*, 
af la**. Maw Maaico. who. aa Jua* 2. 
INAtata* howw.tata tulry No MA**rial M*.

■ r (oath***! quacta*. aacMaa M. law*- 
*h<> 4 aaalh. raafa »  aaal. N M F M. taa Alta 
••Ac* af ataattaa M auk* haal c— talua 

I a n al. |a aahaMM* claua to th* lata *****  4a- 
I aciitaJ. talar* W. K LtaJaay. U > cauaia 
1 HO***, al bM aSbc* ta FatlaM*. Maw Maaica. aa 
tha ltNh 4ay af July. INA

Chart** E I n u .  
Harua. Jauaa W

N O TIC K  FOR P U B L IC A T IO N .

0*y*nu*al of th* lafanar. U. S lata eft><« at Raawall. N M May 10 it a  
Mata* ta har.by |i**a that WdUau J T.raar,

z % \ £ 3  g zjx z ,
iz s l  — 'ota

u a j t e r ^ l i  Jtta  Mta tta*..Tta *N*M "m» iM i.'lNI*- suu*

N M

N O TICK  FO R FU KLIC A T IO N .

tliiaa X  Faatar, Harriaou 
’ f  Towaaata. aD af Arab.

T C TiiLotho* Ragxtar,

NO TICK FO R FU BLICATIO N .
Dawartauat of th* latavia*, U. I . lata *n,*a al 

Raawall. M.M. May A Ita.
Malic* la tar*h* fnrau that Mataaal J Slli 

iw Matte*. »
ita aalry H*. __
* quart*,. **cttoa I I  lo>*<hia I 

Man*taa. MB

.. . . . i land by making accasional visits
.urpnwd ,t  0 ,. Incrw ^d ,nt*r- , ^  lh f |<e of rMiden„
i st thus created. This may “o r  j  Testimony was taken before the 

U. S. commissioner at Texico and 
on this testimony a decision was 
rendered from the Clayton land 
office in favor of the plaintiff. 
The defendant appealed the case 
before the commissioner of the 

IU. S. land office who reversed 
the former derision and ordered 

overcome by the smudge pot. A ! cont**t dismissed, with right 
remarkably large amount of to “P***1 to th# Secretary of the

map not appeal to you, but give 
it a trial and watch devolopments.

The Times belives that in the 
near future the Portales valley 
will be a great producer of fruit 
of the finest quality. The only 
barrier to raising fruit here is 
the late frosts and this can be

:* af talaalw* to M b* haal h»* yaar 
ItaM*** claiH •* Ita lata abo«* 4a-

•enwta. tafaaa W. K, l iaSaty. 0. »  Coiwtaa-
uoaar. al ht* offxa i* Pott,,., Maw Maaica, aa

*1 uaata* a* wilaaa—  Ita* Hnirphray
S. 0*p r , Otofga f .

kllataoa. R*t *lar9mTL%
C O N T KKT  NOTICK.

ta  afta*. Raawall. M M Jaa*. XLJi.
A raMktaal caataal afMa*il ka.ia* h*»* 

la IbM afbca by kd war, McDaaxi Hsawd 
laalaal i j l t a l  kawilMad *alr* No IMA 
Oclaaar ( I N A  fa* aealhwasl quariar aactiaa S

s s s r .
coaiaata*. ta which H b* an* 1*4 that **trra*aa 
taaw tata ataadoata — 4 tfact aad had uaf ra 
■MaS aye* aad cwMiaalta H u t lar men thaa 

RMa* lo th* 4a*a of *a>d *ft,da*rt. 
•ta lhal *a*d ib M K i from th* Mad wm* an| du«

a s n s r g r :  s u t w b 3  s :
ssarss:.', a s . :r
»■• *•  Aaguat 7. 1ta[ talar* U* R**i*t. r wad 
Racalr.* *1 th* Ita Uat Ita SUM* Lata •■rha* taRMVW« Pi H'

TW

Whiia. ef
___ Jaua U.

|Na" tad * hoataaiata aalry M*. MIA aartal Me 
IM U  lar aorthwaat quariar **ctloa 22 tew* 
tatR I aa*th. raag* u «aal Maw Manco Pnuct 

. yai Martdtaa baa Iliad aotaa af lataatloa to 
•aka haal cwuiautatiaa yraaf. to aatabtab 
data I* tha lata ahor* daacrtbta. talar* W B. 

I Litato*. U. I  catatataaar, al hia ofhc* la 
Portal aa. N. M . oa Ita Blh day af Jal*. MW.

Ctaimaat aaraa* aa wilaaa*a* Ritay C Cad- 
4lU Jo* HaMlalRar, Caleb Haftatattlar Jam** I  
Par*** all *1 Lacy M M.

T. C TiUataaa. Raglalar

NO TICK FO R  FU BLICATIO N .
Dapartnaat of lb* latotior, U S. lata uflk* al 

Rimw*ii. New Maaica. May I. IN I 
Noitc* ia hrrth* *t««a that Santaal M. Stiauctt 

af Portal**. New Maitco. who. aa Au< 2A MR2 
um4* bon— lata oalrr Mo 27*7 *anal N* tana 
lor aoulbaaat quariar tochoa 11. toaaahiy t, 
aautt raag* U *wt N M P M ta* filta aoltc* 
•f iatoaUaa la * u l*  haal Art rear yraaf 
to aatabhah c tanu to th* lata ahor* daarntad 
tafara w~K f |a«*»* U.S aaatataiaaar al hia 
N < i  ia Parialaa M M. oa th* JMh day of July.

. XL Clataaat aaata* aa wilaa*aia lad* Hue* 
ybray. Hoyd R itoiM, Fata R Hoi— *. C*org« 

Alta FTSlaraaaaa. *U of Portal**. R M 
COW T C. Tiuoraoh. Ragxtar

CO N T KKT  NOTICK.

and will 
produced

very profitable if 
sufficient quantity.

fruit trees have been set out and In^*rior. The evidence in the 
they should all be well cared fo r ;caae showed «ntryman had 
bad if possible should be watered Put a du«  out and Pu‘ a a^ack on 
some in dry times. This climate claim, had it fenced put ab-
with its bright sunshine, pure out fort7 in cultivation, ^  ̂
air and cool nights produces! out fruit and forest trees and 
fruit of such fine quality that it had raised crops each year since 7~ falTS
will be in demand on the market 1904- Thc valu«  oI improve-1

menta were between $700 and IP r>lil?ty4.*T 1«.n '
$1000. He had not maintained n
continous residence th ou gh___
lived there as long aa three mon
ths at a time. He w o rk ed ______  ___ „  _
fireman on the railroad out of *%”■
Dennison, Texas. The com- f t , " , . - j n - i N t a i  
mtaoner held that aa he used the >**u. n* 
means he earned when away at

N O TICK  FO R  FU B LICAT IO N .

a S W P M W t t r - u * —  *•
N .tw . X tarthT giraa Ital Jam J. Woaalck. 

afCaaaay. S. M . ta a , aa 5 t*t*ubw IL INI, 
to*4a howia*i<*4 aalry Mo I A l l  tonal N*. #12* *  
lar aoulb*** quarur. toc M, Iwu 5 walk

; » •  t " * a c
I Aaal commaiatioa proof to aalabitah daw  to 
lb* lqy4 abawa4aacHh*4,bafor« Joaaph M Man**
u. *  comtuiaatouar. al haaafhc* ta -----w—
Matica. aa Ita IMh 4ay of Jaly. IN 

Claimaal aaata* a* wilaaa—  Ai 
are. John H 04U. John M Wat— .
Barg**, all af Caaaay. Maw Mactco 
_  ___  T. c. Tihatooa. Ragxtar

NOTICK FO R  FU BLICAT IO N .
w H Jta latonar, U *  lata ofkc*. at
NoawaU, M. M., May 17. IN*.

- fV *  |i**h Ital l i t a t t n  L  Crty- 
P** Faarata. M*w Maaica. Jh# ou A  'NAtota* hom*«1a*d entry N 
Ma B144SA far aedbaaal quarto 
IPtalh ■ I *aath. raag* 9  aaal. 
ynuctyal —  rtdxa. haa f  * -
lo maki hu* 
claim to ih*

Portales Grain and Coal Co.
LEON JONES, Maaager.

Ge te the Portales Graia tad Coal Coaipaay far the BEST Coal 
' at the very lowest prices.

NO LOOSE STOCK IN OUR WAGON YARD.

.Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited...

—  Atarrw 1 Wai 
W it— . McClaUau C.

— d« haituadata «alry Me. lAXL— tol

N.w ' iK ik o

•»l caattaitoilOT~|proof.' to 'taVbluh 
to lata abar* 4a*crtbta. tafort * T T

-------,. U S- commitaoaar. al hia n>i* m
^ * •  —  N*  OA Jay af  Aug— . I W  
_ Claimant aamea m  vitatasei Loddie v 
SroAa. W d i«  M. M arta . Oaarg* r  C u  
ta y T S a a g * . ta  a l Paaraou, M .TL * 
_________________T -C T n ia toah . Rag.— ,

Alamogordo, El Paso, and the 
El Paso & Southwestern Railway 
Company will unite in erecting a 
$100,000 summer resort hotel at 
Cloudcroft to replace the hotel 
recently destroyed by fire.— 
Santa Fe New Mexican.

NO TICK FO R FU BLICATIO N .
ia lata offic* *«

work to improve hia homestead, 
hia efforts had been sucessful 
building up a homo.

tatarior, U
- ----- wo. Nay IT, .

iw
‘•o ««.'a ta  aalry Na. 1MM. Mrtol No

' ^ s . < r : u ~ f t r  \ s s
c y a r B e g s a  t  s a s s
cjm mtoto.  tota . ta r .  dr.rrihmA t a t a T l?  

I—
. ‘ g y ?  > taN  1 Fr— r.

S a S r 1, W-JPicai
T. C. TUlotooa, Ra— *«r

Laodere cleans and blocks bata

Portales Lumber Co
PORTALES. NEW MEXICO

N ow  is the time to build you r cisterns* 
and we have the “ Best Portland Cem ent” oo 
the earth for building them  w ith . If you 
have the m oney, “COM E "

C. W. CARR, Manager

C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
WALTER HORTON, Proprietor

The Best Fresh and Cured Meats
P »«w  buUdlBf. KraryihlRM neat

.  itriclly first-clua in at ary particular. Modem equIpmisW
The NtiAfaction of our cuatomar^U ourtoF

cooMderatioo Always in the market for buteber .tuff

J^HQNRMT8___JpFcah Fish and Oyttcro Every Tuesday

Ser vis &  Hart
Coal, Grain and A ll K inds o f Feed, 
Yard West of Santa Fe T rack,

itly Loan and Realty C
tflkphone  num ber  sk ’ .....

Raneh “ ** a S j K |

t



? y m m'i r r  tijy[RS. flo Ren cb  J. KINMj

Professional Nurse
lteeideooe three miles eaeti

mile* eepth of Partahm. P.O. 
Ports lee, New Mexico.

•ney F. A. Fsircloth of Mrs. J. B. Hodsden, of Dem
uras here Wednesday on tag, president of the Rebecca 
a. Assembly of the territory, was
y Nash came up Sunday here Tuesday in the interest of 
lids to visit his parents a organizing a Rebecca lodge at 
irs. Portalea. She is on a trip over
i. R. Roberts for grocer- the territory visiting the Rebecca 
eat goods at lowest prices lodges and organizing. There 
ly delivered. has been talk or organizing a Re-

Follow the crowd to the 0.
L  barber shop.

Bert Baugh of Snyder, Texas,MRS. ELLEN ROSSON TOURNIA 
Professional Nurst

a n a s  A s S a M " ' • -

arrived Monday on business.
Red Star flour at R.R. Robert’s 

next door to Warren-Fooshea'a 
Attoumey B. H. Thompson of 

llida was in Portalea Tuesday 
on business.

Leslie Clayton arrived Satuaday Miss Pearl Dorset of Plain- \ 
view, Texas, is here visiting her 
sister, Mrs. James P. Nash, of 
Floyd.

R. R. Roberts, the grocery- 
man, has purchased a new de
livery wagon for use in his rapid 
grocery trade.

N. H. Deahl, of the Portalea 
Bottling works, is now making 
first class ice cream and will de
liver to any part of town. 'Pone 
in your order, 'phone No. 41.

Miss Rosa Lambert arrived 
Monday from Dallas and is visit
ing a few days with the family 
of J. C. Dunlap. She will make 
settlement on her claim near 
Blacktower.

A  good time for everydody. 
Ice cream, cake and lemonade 
will be sesrved at the Doss school 
house Saturday, July 17. Lit
erary entertainment free. Ev
ery one invited.

Dr. Presley, specialist eye, ear, 
nose and throat, of Roswell, N. 
M., will be in Portales Monday, 
11 o’clock train. AU wishing to 
see him be prompt at Neer’s 
drug store at 11:06 a.m.

The Territory has recently been 
re-districted into seven* judicial 
districts instead of six. in accord
ance with an act of congress. 
This district which is the Fifth, 
remains the same, consisting of 
Roosevelt Chaves, Eddy, and 
Curry counties.

Wallace Austin returned Sat
urday from Denver, Colorado, 
where he had been making the 
acquaintance of the outside world 
and he says its all right but a 
little chilly. Wallace left again 
Tuesday far Amarillo to accept a 
position in the general offices o f ! 
the Santa Fe system.

Mesdames S. F. Culberson. W. 
E. Lindsey and Maud Smith, also 
Messrs. Howard Lindsey. Temple 
Odom and Roy Smith left Wednes
day morning for an outing at 
Bosque Grande, on the Pecos 
river west of Kenna. They car
ried well filled hampers and ex
pect to be gone about tan days  

Mias Margaret Schweiekard 
has accepted the position of head 
nurse at the Portales sanitarium 
and entered upon her duties 
last Monday. Mias Schweiekard 
is a graduate of the Stewart hos- 

; >ital, at Hutchinson, Kansas, 
laving taken a four years course 

of instruction at that institute.

Then is a mo v ©met on foot to 
put in a natstorium at this place. 
Should these parties contemplate- 
mg this project decide to go 
ahead with it, Portales will have 
■secured another almost ab
solutely necessary convenience.

' Encourage the promoters of this 
■ enterprise and help secure a  
! healthful and pleasing means of 
. recreation.

Died. Edwin C. Murrell Jr.,

'rom Hereford. Texas, to visit a 
'ew days with his parents.

Town Marshal Enoch Boucher 
made a business trip to Roe wall

Q t B. CUNNINGHAM
Attorney at Lew >»

office next door to Ports!** hotel
Port41m , Now Mexloo

Sunday returning Wednesday. 
Walter Gill, a typo on the Here- 

ord Brand, was s Portales vis
itor Monday and Tuesday of this

Putting up a Sign
that we have the best soda 
water in town d o e s  n o t  
make it the beat unless we 
live up to the sign. That 
wa actually do so is attested 
to by the crowds that line 
up before our fountain for

Cold Soda and Cream
that Is so refreshing. On a  
hot day stop at our fountain 
and freshen up with one of 
our choice sundaes.

D R U G  S T O R E

J}R J. P. GARMANY
Physician and Surgeon

OHHTUTB1C8 A BmeClALTY 
office over H w rtT »T ‘  U rtw ui (tore

week.
Call up the Portales Bottling 

Varies and have ice cream deliv
ered to your residence. 'Phone 
No. 4L

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rockefel- 
er, who have been here a few  
weeks visiting, left Saturday for

DR. W. E. PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon 

ofloff al Near'* Drua Stors.
)enver.

Money, money, for your poultry 
and eggs at Newsom’s old stand. 
Always see me before selling.

QR. J. R. BRYAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OSes at Saar's Drug Stars. Otto*
(i boos, «7 two ring*; reeldeooe, 73.

about a month. Mr. Johnson re
turned home Monday. His little 
son Paul accompanied him on the
trip.

Regular services will be held 
■gain at the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday, though the new 
pews and windows have not yet 
arrived. Rev. Dnnlap requests 
all members and invites the pub
lic to attend.

Remember that $1.00 pays for 
a yean subscription to the Ladipt 
club library, giving you access 
to about three hundred volumes 
of good literature.

Ted Law who has been running 
a tailoring establishment at Here
ford. has retutnsd to Portalea.

Rev. 0. N. McBride, formerly 
editor of the Herald, was here 
on business this wask.

T. E. Landers handles the cel
ebrated Fred Kaufman line of 
tailor made clothes.

J)R. T .G  WHITE
Physician end Surgeon.

i>fflc* si W hile’s draff Mora, 'shoo*
No. 24.

Portales Furniture Emporium
When in need of new and second-hand

Furniture, Coffins, Caskets, Burial Robes
and Embalming, call atthe above store, opposite 

the Vendome Hotel. Telephone No. l a

WILLIAMS A  LA WRENCE

D R  JOHN S. PEARCE

Physician and Surgeon.
oflcsln Psaros J» Dobb's drug siors,
Telephone No. I.

Building,

Fruit, Candies,
And all kinds 
of Confections

ICE CREAM, COLD DRINKS I

W a s h in g t o n  e  u n d s e y ,
Attorney at Lew,

Neil Door M posvofBo*, Portals*. N s*
Mexico.

BAKERY
PUKTAL.M,

A . B. Austin
LOST—Solid silver sword yea and 

ehlsld fastened with email chain 
Finder pisses return to this office.

FOR B A L K -M y  pise* six a lls* 
•ouih-east of Portals*. SO acres Isoosd 
aodorOM fenced ;45 aerse la c«IU ration: 
fair Improvement*: good well. Price 
•B00: M00 cash, SMuoo years time. 

C. P. OXAvaa,
Midlead, Texas

PROTECT YOUR STOCK I am 
agent lor nb* Protective and Detective 
association of Dall«a, Texas, and win 
braad stock every fteturdny at On- 
borae.a wagon yard. Or I will cnene 
to aay pier* to brand stock If soil fled 
by card. T. H. Bnt.'H anam,

Portales, New Mexloo.

) D TUN (TELL B. T. BSKTOW
TUNNBLL A BRISTOW

ARCHITECTS
NEW M KYI CO

T U C K E R  B R O T H E R S
CLOVIS,

CON TRACTORS 
and BUILDERS.,,.

W ill ia m  h . snell

Contractor and E

Estimates Cheerfully Famished

H ow  is Y ou r T im e
PIBCX7

I »lll repair your watch aad regu
late It aad do It rifk t. Jewelry 
repaired. A t Red O om  drag store

W . K. M IL L E R

S A M U E L  A . D O T S O N

TINNER
M A R T I N  B R O S .

Ereotlnff, RabMUag. Etc 
clr and General Repair 1

Shop Opposite Peon* 
Valley Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Murrell, Sat
urday, July 10th, after a very 
brief illness. The funeral services 
were held Sunday afternoon at 
the Methodist church, the servi
ces being conducted by Rev. G. 
W. Dunlap of the Presbyterian 
church. Mr. and Mrs. Murrell, 
who live near Portales, have the 
sympathy of many friends.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our deep 

appreciation for the many kind
nesses and the full measure of 
sympathy extended to us in our 
recent bereavement With great

reBP5 r  and Mrs. E. C. Muriel

ALL KINDS OF

BLA C K SM ITH IN G
New Work and Repair Work.

I Carriage and Wagon Work.' 
Horrkmhoino nod Work on 

-Horvee with Crippled Feet 
a Specialty. Patraage solicited

J. S . P R U E T T
Shop South of Arkaaesw Store

ood Things THE Tab
Are easy to choose here. I f  you are tired o f the 
usual things to sat just eome and see our large 

and strictly first-class line of

Staph and Fancy Groceries
Vanderbilt University and will 
graduate during the coming year.

Wallace Howell, formaly of 
Portales, but lately of Globe, 
Arisons, arrived this week and

M O N U M E N T S
W * are Resident Age a to of 
the Sweat water MarbleWorks 
Be* us lor Designs and Prices

HUMPHREY *  SLEDGE
C O X  A  M U L L E N N IX

PORTALES DRUG COMPANY.
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* They ku i|M  u  they bantered. 
"Thank you. If you won't u «4  it to- Marion Sinclair wore gold spectacles, 

* night” I but th«y did not bid* tba delightful
“I sha’nt. 1 am going to atay at good-nutnfu in bor «yoa. On the third 

Cold Springs to-night sad hud up Mb j (ngar of bar Blender loft bund aho 
Cloud." I worn, too. u gold bund that oiplnlaod

"But that man Is la bod la a Tory tho gray la bor bair at N.
bad way; you cas*t aoo bin. Ho Is 
going to die.”

"No. bo Isn't. I ana golag to boat 
blaa up and baro bln taken care of.* 

Ton works later McCloud woo seat 
from Medicine Mend up on the Short 
Lise as trainmaster, and on the Short 
Line bo learned railroading. ,

'That's bow | came boro.” aald 
Oeorge McCloud to Farrell Kennedy a 
long time afterward, at Medicine 
Bend. "I bad shriveled and starved 
throe years out there la the desert. 1 
lived wltt thooo cattle

to was tho wife of Murray 81a- 
. whom bo bad brought to tba 

' mountains from bor far-ewny Wlacou- 
ala homo. Wltbla a year bo bad 

1 broken bor heart m  far oa It lay ta 
Mm to do U. but be eeukl not break 
bar eharm nor her spirit the was too 
proud to go back, when forced to 
leave him, and had aet about earning 
bor own living ta tho country to which ' 
oho hod osuso 00 a bride. She put oa 

mutilated her heavy 
to eacupo notice apd 

that aba craved, 
bor aaaae, Marlon, became, over the 
door oT bor mtltlaery shop aad ta bor 
buataeoe. only "M. Sinclair"

Cold Springs, where Sinclair hod 
trot brought bor whoa bo had hood- 
quartars there no foreman of bridgao. 
bod proved o hopeleoa place for the 
millinery beslneoo at leant, la the 
way that Marion ran It. 8he could, 
however. coos extraordinarily woB. 
aad, srith tb# aid of a serraat maid, 
could always provide for a boarder or 
two perhaps a railroad stoa or a , 
ml bo ouportatoaoeat to whom the 
could serve meals, aad who. Ilka ah , 
mountain am . worn more thus goner-, 
one la their aecouattag with women. 
Among tteea ateadbys of bora was 
MoClowd McCloud bad always boos 
her friend, aad when she left Cold 
Springs aad aw ed  to Medicine Bead , 
to put ap her MtUs shop In Money 
street near to r t  she bad tost bias. 
Tat, aosaebow. to compensate Marten 
tor other cruel tblags la tho moun
tains, Pro vldaacs seemed to rMSU ap g 
new friend for bor wherever she west, 
la Medtotae Bead toe did not kaow a

that walked Into her shop- and aha | 
was a customer worth while—waa 
LHckala Dwa&ing of the Crawling

“ I'm Coming to Modtelno I 
intended l"

till I  had forget tea my t 
my wwu name, my own 
Bucks cam# along one day with W ile  
poring Smith aad dragged me out of 
my cotta. They had It ordered, aad
It being a small site aad 'oabaady.' aa i -------  i
tba undertaker aald. I paid tor It and C M A fT II  V.
told him to store It tor a*. Wall, do —
you tblak 1 aver eould forget either rue Crawl'"* Stone
of tboee men. Farrell *  Tba ralley of CruwUag gtoua river

la ail the group of young moo then marked for more then a decade the I 
on the mountain division, obscure aad dsed line between the overland route 
unknown at Ike tlam. but destined of the white man aad tba laat country , 
within a few years to be ocattered far of the gtoua. It wua ions after the

•i.

and wide ae coast rue lion lets wltt | 
records made la tbo rebuilding opera
tions through tba Rocky mountains.1 
none wad less likely to attract atten
tion than McCloud Bucks, who. la- ' 
deed, could hardly be reckoned ao 
much of the company aa Ua bead, was 
a tuan of commanding proportions 
physically. Like 0 lover. Backs was a 
giant In stature, aud the two men. I 
when togotbor. could nowhere escape 
notice; they looked. In a word, their 
part, fitted to cope wltt the tre
mendous undertakings that bad fallen ] 
to tbelr lot. Callahan, the chess-play
er on the Overland lines, the aaaa who 
could hold large rombtaatloaa of traf- | 
fie movement constantly ta bte head 
and by Intuition reach the result Of a 1 
given problem before other men f old 
work It out. waa. Ilka Morris Blood, 
tha master of tonnage, of middle ago. 
But McCloud, when be went to tbo 
mountain dlvlilou. 
features waa boyish, 
ba was still a boy, broomed, bat youag 
of face In spite of a lifetime's pressure 
and worry crowded Into three yearn. 
He himself counted this physical 
make-up ae a disadvantage. "It has 
embroiled me In no end of trouble, be
cause I couldn't convince men f waa 
In earnest until I made good la noma 
hard way,” he remplained sees ta 
Whispering Smith. "I never could a e  
quire even a successful habit of swaor 
Ing. so I bad to learn to BghL"

When, one day In Bonsy street la 
Medicine Bend, he threw open the 
door of Marlon Sinclair’s shop, fluag 
his hat sailing along tha show caaa 
with hla war cry, and called to her la 
the back rooms, ahe thought he bad 
merely run In to say be was la town.

"How do you do? What do you 
think? You're going to have aa old 
boarder back.” be cried. "I'm coming 
to Medicine Bend, superintendent of 
tba division!”

"Mr. McCloud!" Marion Sinclair 
clasped her hands aad dropped Into u 
chair. "Have they made you superin
tendent already?"

"Well, I like that! Do you watt 
them to wait tlTI l'm greyheaded?”

Marlon threw her hands to her ovm 
heed. "Oh, don't say anything about 
gray hairs My head won’t hoar In
spection. But I can't get oter this 
promotion coming to soon—this whole 
big division! Well, I congratulate ywu 
very sincerely—"

“Oh. but that isn't Itl I  suppose 
anybody will oougratntato me. Bat 
where am I to hoard? Have yea a 
cook? Ton know how I went from had 
to worse after yon left OoM fipclaga. 
Map I have my meato boon w t t  yea 
no 1 need to ttosu T _______________

building of tbo first llae before even 
aa engineer's recoanolasenew waa 
made ta the OrawHag Btoae country.

I Then, wtthla tea yaar*. throe surveys 
ware made, two oa the north side of 
tho river end one oa tho south side, 
by interacts soaking a coaat outlet. 
Throe reports mads la this way gave 
varying estimates of the oapensa of 

i pnttiagollaaop the valley, bet tb* three 
coincided la this, that the eoet would 
bo prohibitive. Engineers of repute- 
rise had la lb la respect agreed, but 
Olovev. who looked after such Work 

! tor Becks, remained unconvinced, and 
before McCloud waa put Into tha op- 
or axing depart meal pn the Short Liao 
ho man ached by Olovar to rua a pre
liminary up Crawling Stone valley. 
Before the date of hie report the con- 
ciualona reached by other engineers 
bad stood uachal longed

TBe valley was set eakaows 
la youtbfulaese ad I McCloud. Hla first year la tbo moon 
. and when bo toft < talas, in which, fitted aa thoroughly 

as he could fit himself for hla profee 
eion. he had coma west and found him
self unable to get work, had been 
spent hunting, fishing, and waaderlag. 
often cold aad often hungry, la the 
upper CrawRsg Atone country. The 
valley la Iteetf offers to a construe- 
t tea let ao insuperable obstacles; the 
dUBcutty to presented ta fhe canyon i 
where tbo river bursts through the 
Elbow mountains South of this can-' 
you, McCloud, on* day oa a hunting 
trip, found himself with two Indians 
pocketed la tbo rough country, aad 
waa plana tog bow to escape ppealng a 
atgbt away from camp when bla com-' 
pan Iona led Mm peat a vertical wall

tala division; but the dream of bis
Ufa waa to build the Crawling Stone 
line with a maximum grade of eight- 
tenths through the Box.

The prettiest stretch of Crawling 
Stone valley lies within 30 miles of 
Medicine Bend. There It lies widest, 
end has the pick of water and grass 
between Medicine Bend and the Mis
sion mountains. Cattlemen went Into 
the Crawling Stone country before the 
Indiana had wholly left It. The first 
bouse la the valley waa the Slone 
ranch, built by Richard Dunning, and 
It still stands overlooking the town of 
Dunning at the Junction of the French
man creek aad the Crawling Stone. 
The Frenchman ta fed by unfailing 
springs, and when by summer nun and 
wind every amaller stream la the mid
dle basin has been licked dry. the 
Frenchman runs cold and swift be
tween Its russet hills. Richard Dun
ning. being on the border of the In
dian country, built for hla ranch 
houae a rambling stone fortress. He 
had chosen. It afterward proved the 
choice spot in the valley, aad be 
stocked It with cattle when yearlings 
could be picked up la Medicine lu-od 
at tea dollars a head. He got together 
a great body of valley laad when It 
could be had for the asklag. and be
came tha rich man of tbo Long (tauge 

The Dunnings were Kentuckians. 
Richard was a bridge engineer snd 
builder, aad uodar Brodle built soma 
of the first brldgas on the mountain 
division, notably the greet wooden 
bridge at Smoky creek. Richard 
brought out his naphew. Lance Dun
ning Ha taught I-a nee bridge! »uild 
Ing. aad Murray Sinclair! who began 
aa a cowboy on the' Stone ranch, 
learned bridge building from Richard 
Dunning The Dunnings both came 
west, though at different times as 
young men aad unmarried, and as far 
as western womoa wera epuperoed. 
might always have remained as. Hut 
a Kentucky cousin. Betty, one of the 
Fairfield Dunnings, related to Richard 
within the sixth or eighth degree, 
came to the mountains for her health. 
Betty's mother had brought Richard 
up aa a boy. and Betty, when he left 
Fairfield, waa a baby. But Dick—aa 
they knew him at home—agd the 
mother wrote hack aad forth, and he 
persuaded her to send Betty out for a 
trip, promising he would send her 
back la a year a well woman.

Betty came with only her colored 
maid, old Fuse Dunning, oho had 
taken her from th# nurse's arms when 
she was bora aad taken user of her 
over since Tha two—the tail Kpq 
techy girt aad the heat mammy—ar
rived at tha fit one ranch one day la 
Juno, and Richard, done then srith 
bridges and looking after bis ranch 
Interests, bad already fallen vietaatiy 
la love with Betty. She was delicate, 
but. If those In Medicine Bend who re
membered her said true a lovely 
creature Remaining la the mountains 
was tha tost thing Betty had ever 
thought of. but no use, man or woman, 
could withstand Dick Dunsing, fifie 
fell quite In love with him the first 
time eke set eyee on him In Medicine 
Bend, for bo wae very kaa4»«me In 
the saddle, and Betty was fairly wild 
Shoot horses fio Dick Duanlng 

| wooed a food mistress aad married 
to her agd burled her. and all within 
m. hardly mere than a year.

But la that year they were very 
happy, never two happier, aad ffben 
she slept away her suffering -bp left 
him. aa a legacy, a Hay baby girl. Fuss 
brought the mite of a creature In Ita 
swaddling clothes to the sick atother 
—very, very sick then—and poor Bet- ( 
ty turned her dark ryes on It biased 
It, lophed at her husband and 
pared “Dtcksie.'' snd died Dtcksle 
had been Hetty's pet name for her. 
mountain lover, ao the father said the 
child's name should be Dt<k«to and 
netting also; aad bis heart broke and 
anon he died. Nothing also, storm or 
flood, death or disaster, bad ever 
moved Dick Dunning; then a sin
gle blow killed him He rode

bock from Kentucky, her grandmother 
dead aad her schooldays finished, all 
tho laad aho could see In the valley 
waa hart, and all the living creatures 
In tha fields. It seemed perfectly 
natural, because alnce childhood oven 
the distant mountains and their snows 
had been Dlcksles.

tunity, bo retreated stubbornly but 
with the utmost politeness, and toft 
with a grin, lashing his tall, sa to

of rock 1,000 feet high, apllt Into a onus ta a while over the ranch. a 
narrow defile down which they rode, groat tract by that time of *0.000 
aa ft broadened out. for miles They acres, all In one body, all under fence, 
emerged upon aa open country that up aad down both aides of the big 
tod without a brash Into the valley of fiver, la part Irrigated, swarming with 
tho Crawling Stone below tho canyon cattto—none of It stirred Dick! aad 
Afterward, when he had become a rail- with IMtto Dtcksle la bla arms ho 
road asaa. McCloud, sluing at a camp slept away his suffering, 
fire wltt (Mover and Morris Blood. - go Dtcksle was left, aa her mother 
hoasii them discussing She coveted and had berm, to Puss, while Lance looked 
Impossible lino ap tho vnljey. Ha had after tbo ranch, swore at the price of 
been taken Into the circle of oopstrue- cattto. aad played cards at Medicine 
lIonlats aad was told of the earlier re- Bend. At tea, Dtcksle, aa thoroughly
ports against the Une. He thought be 
knew something about the Elbow 
mountains, and disputed the findings, 
offering la two days' ride to take the 
men before him to the peso called by 
tho Indians the-, Box, and to taka them 
through It. Glover called K a Had. and 
a big oao. aad though more Immediate 
bum tern la the strategy of territorial 
control then came before him. the pre
liminary waa ordered and McCloud a 
fladings wore approved. Mreload him
self wua soou afterward eagroaaod la

d T

•polled aa a pet baby could bo by a 
fool mammy, a fond cousin, and a 
galaxy of devoted cowboys, wan sent, 
la spits of crying and flinging, to a 
far-away convent—bar father had 
ptanned avorythlng—where In many 
toara she learned that there were ott
er things In the world besides cattle 
aud mountains and sunshine and tall, being mi 
brood-batted horsemen to awing from aud end 
their stirrups and pick her bat from 
the ground-just to see little Dtcksle 

they swooped past the 
to the corrals. When she asms

CHAPTER VI.

la Marlon’s Shop.
Ia Boeey at rest. Medicine Bead.

stands an early day row of one-story 
buildings; they once made up a pros
perous block, which has long since 
fallen Into tha decay of pointless days. 
There to la Boney street a livery 
•table, a second-hand store, a laundry, 
n bakery, a moribund, grocery, and a 
bicycle shop, and at tho time of this 
•lory there waa also Marlon Sinclair's 
millinery shop; but tha bettor class of 
Modlctne Bend business, such aa tha 
gambling houses, saloons, pawnshops, 
restaurants, barber shops, aad those 
sensitive, clean-shaven, aad alert es
tablishments known aa “genU' stores,” 
bad deserted Boney street for many 
years. Bata fly In the dark of Boney 
■treat while Front street at tha asms 
hour la a blase of electricity and fron
tier hilarity. The millinery store 
stood next to tha corner of Fort 
street. The lot lay In aa "U " and at 
tha rear of the store the first owner 
had built a small connecting cottage 
to live la. This faced on Fort atreet. 
•0 that Marion bad bar shop and liv
ing rooms communicating, and yet 
apart Tha atom building la •till 
pointed out as the former shop of 
Marion Sinclair, where Oeorge Me- 
Ooqd boarded when the Crawling 
Stone line waa built, where Whisper 
Ing Smith might often have bean seen 
where Sinclair himself was laat seen 
•live la Madtciae Mead, where Dieksle 
Dunning's horse dragged her seaaeleaa 
one wild mountain night and where. 
Indeed, for a time the affairs of the 
whole mountain division seemed to 
tangle la wry hard knots.

In her dining room, which coa 
nected through a curtained door wltt 
tha shop. McCloud aat one day alone 
eating hla dinner Marion waa la 
front serving a customer. McCloud 
heard voices la the shop, but gave no 
heed till a man walked through the 
curtained doorway and be saw Murray 
Sinclair standing before him A 
stormy Interview with Ca|iahaa and 
Blood at the Wickiup had taken place 
Just a week before, and McCloud after 
what Sinclair had then threatened 
< bough not prepared, felt aa ba saw 
him that anything might occur Me- 
Cleud being la poeaaaslon of the Httle 
room, however, the Initiative fell on 
Sinclair, who. looking hla beat 
snatched hla hat from hla head and 
bowed Ironically "By mistake." he 
•old blandly.

"Come right In." returned McCloud, 
not knowing whether Mar's n had a 
possible band la her husband's unex
pected appearance "Dp yon waat Ip 
see m ar

“I d t t V  gwlled Sinclair “%nd to 
bo perfectly frank'’  bt added with 
studied consideration. "I wish to Cod 
I never had seen you. Well—you've 
thrown me. McCloud "

"Tou'vo thrown yourself, haven't 
you. MurrayV

From your point of view, of coarse. 
But. McCloud, this Is a small country 
for two points of view. Do you waat 
tfi get put of It, or do you want
ms tor

"The country suits mo. Sinclair." 
"No man that has over played a s  

dirt can stay hero while I stay." 8la? 
clalr, with a hand on tho port loro, waa 

whls-1 m0Tl“ g fr®* the doorway Into the 
room. McCloud la a leisurely way 
rose, though with a slightly lashed 
face, and at that Junctors Marion ran 
Into the room nod spoke abruptly, 
"fferp to the silk. Mr. fitaclatr." ska 
etclaimed, banding to him a package 
she kad act finished wrapping "1 
meant you to wait la the otter room."

"It waa an accidental Intrusion." re
turns* Sinclair, maintaining his Irony 
"I have apologised, and Mr McCloud 
and I understand one another bettor 
than aver."

"PIsane say to Mlso Duanlng " eon 
tinned Marlon, nervous and Insistent,
"that the band for her rldtaghat 
hasn't coma yet, but |t should ba boro 
to-morrow.”

Ap the spoke McCloud leased across 
tho table, resolved to take advantage 
of tho opening, 'f  tt coot him bla life 
"And by the way. Mr. Sinclair. Mlao 
Dunning wished me to my to you that 
the lovely bay colt you sent her bad 
■prung hla shoulder badly, the bind 
shoulder. I think, bat they are doing 
everything possible for It and they 
think It will make a groat horse ■ 

Sinclair's snort at tho Information 
waa a marvel of Indecision Was ho 

to fan of? should ho draw
iff  Bat ?'avion faced bte 

resolutely as bo stood, aad talking 
la tho moot business ltka way aba 
baekad him out of tba room aad to 
to* obop door. Balked of kto eppor

we start."
Tea bourn later aad many 

of miles from tbo 
President Bucks a 
were riding la tho peace of a Jm  
morning down tbo beautiful Mohawk 
vAlley wltt aa earlier aad llluatrhm 
railroad man, William a  Brown • 
three men wore at breakfast 
Brown’s car. A  message was 
in for Bucks. Ho road It aad 
It to kto ■ M t fH lH f l
Smith, who sat at Brown's loft hatt 
The message was from Callahan with 
the news of tba burning of gm ok tiw

Coming back, Marion tried to hide 
her nneasiness under even tones to
McCloud. "I'm sorry ba disturbed 
you. I was attending to a customer 
and bad to aak him to wait a mo
ment.”

“Don't apologise for having a cus
tomer."

"Ho Uvea over beyond the Stono 
ranch, you know, and la taking some
things out for tha Dunnings Unlay. He p ^ ^ te  wara (av
likes aa excuse to come In hero ho- \ .
cause It annoys me. Finish your dim 
ner, Mr. McCloud."

“Thank you. I’m done."
"But you haven't eataa anything.

Isn't your steak right?"
“It'a fine, but that maa—well, yon 

know how I like him and how ho Ukea 
me. I’ll cootent myself wltt digesting 
my tamper "

CHAPTER VII.

Smoky Crook Bridge.
It waa not alone that a defiance 

makes a bad dinner sauce; there waa 
more than this for McCloud to food 
on. Ho was forced to confaaa to him
self as ha walked back to tha Wickiup 
that tha moat annoying feature of tho 
Incident waa the I seat Important,

to the Silk. Mr. Sinclair

the west end
plausible cm use for tho fire. *

"What do you think of It, Ocvdm’ * 
demanded Huckb, bluntly.

Whispering Smith aoamad at a  
times bordering on good-natured saw 
prise, aad In that normal eoadtttaq hs 
read Callahan's message 
i Ha waa laughing under Backs’ awv-
tlny whoa ha handed t h e ----- ji
back. "Why, I  don't kaow a thMg 
about It, not a thing; but lakh* • 
long shot and apeaklng by and to. 
I should any It looks aomotktog tot 
first blood for Sinclair," bo io q u M. 
and to change tho onbjcct lifted Ms 
cup of eoffoo.

"Then It looks tike yea tor 
mountains to-alght Instead of 
Weber aad Plaids'” retorted Brnkg 
reaching for a cigar. "Brown,'why 
bars yon never learned to ainahpr

CHAPTER VIII.

The M Isuntfervtandiap.
No attempt waa made to to

the truth that tbo blow to tbo dlvtom 
was a staggering one. Tbo Mad N 
Smoky creek bridge pat almost Uto 
miles of the moontaln division am ef 
business. Porlabahto freight aad Mbs 
freight wore diverted to attar Bam 
Passe age rs worn transferred; Mattes 
worn served to them ta tba deaf vat 
ley. aad they worb supplied by ■  to 
tenuous advertising depart Besot wflh 
pictures of tbo historic bridge ta k

worn taken with tbo promise af a >to 
turn of the ruins Tbo M  
part meat and the 
meat united In a tremendous aflori M 
bring about a resumption of 
(Hover's men. poll 
were lent forward In i 
ring's linemen a tn |  
the creek until tbo aaayva tuttttod 
at night Uke a mountain Tilings, kto 
men la throe oblftt worked attoU »  ! 
elbow unceasingly to run tb 
becks down to the creek bed 
by cribbing across tha bott 
got la a temporary lino.

McCloud spent bis davs at i 
and his nights at Medicine B 
hla assistant and I 
advising, i n iimllug. tad)tog ^  
trouble reports, aad Bleed flag t t  
ever ha could tbo weaboood ta t t t t

namely, that hla only enemy la tha 
country should be intrusted with com
missions from tba Stone ranch and be 
carrying packages for Dtrkala Dua- 
■lag. It waa Sinclair's (rich to do 
things for people, and to make himself 
•o useful that they must Ilka first hla 
obligingness snd afterward himself.
Sinclair. McCloud k*ew. waa close In 
many ways to Lance Dunning It waa 
ea»d to have been hla Influence that 
won Duanlng a co»sen to aell a right
of way across tha ranch for tbo aaw bla operating forces. H o w w f  
Crawling Stono llna But McCloud bla first taata of tbo trials of tba 
toll ft uaalaao u  d’.ogulae tbo fact ta *kt worked aad poorest paid 
himself that bo now kad a oacoad *he ope rat log depart meat of a 
keen Interest la tbo Crawling Stone 
country—not alone a dream of a Una, 
but a dream of a girl. Sitting moodily 
la bis office, with his feet on the desk, 
k few nights after hla encounter wltt 
Sinclair, ha recalled her nod aa ahe 
•aid goed-hy. It had eaamod tha treat 
bit encouraging, and bo madltatad 

tbo only N  minutes of real 
ffpfiaurahia axeltemeat ba had aver 
felt in bla Ufa, tha IP minutes with 
Dlckale Dunning at Smoky crook. Her

be had heard, called her
Dlckale. and he waa —  ly envying would have to bo wa landed
bar Ini l mat as when the night diapatrt »P »  boras IB hot haste aad
er. Rooney Lee. opened the door afd
disturbed hla reflections.

"How to Number One. Rooneyt" 
caltod McCloud, a. If nothin, but the 
thought of n train aMvemaat over as 
twwd bla head.

Roon*r Lea paused, la kto hand ba 
bo faced McCloud

Ho|r “ Oba.
ill* fc*r* • *  riP P «! Wo'voUhH Smoky Crook bridge ’*

•T*at Smoky Croak bridge?" echoed 
McCloud rising In aaaMmeuL 

"Burned to-alght. fioventy-mvau 
bT «  tb. pump

"That1* a tie-up for your Ufe!" ox- 
claimed McCloud, ro^hfag to, 
mavaaga. "How could ft 
I* R burned up?"

tbo 
tttch fire?

taTyol"* f*W “ d ■ *  * b »

u <  * • *  knd Brill

c S i S t r S L ’E T iT E
ripped up the back now! What can

S  to » •  * «  talk-
fro - n W #  a thing

• * * *  but •wKchback.
l  • n t m  to theof tho crook si

—tho dlvtoton 
To them w> 

uoyaacoo. A 
Moon, shipped by 
from the CrawRag Stowe raa 
•>••• caught west to tbo bri 
very sight to the firs. They h 
loaded t t  Tlptofi w tt shipped i 
k good market, and 
promises from tbo Rveatock i 
quick run to Chicago. Wh 
Duanlng learned that bla « 
boon caught watt to the I

Medicine Bead. McCloud, 
not (dosed kto opus far t t  I 
Juki got into Medicine Ba 
Smoky Crook and waa altttaf « * 1 
desk buried lu a mam to 
be ordered tbo ctottamak 
Ho was. la fact, eager tt 1 
manager of tba big ranch 
coualu of Dlckale. Luce 
•tend above ail foot In k o f^ . 
n s  a handsome man. In spile * 1 
hard Hum around bla ayes, tt 
walked la; but neither hla mdttg1 
Ms expression waa amlabto.

bottom
ft till “ d cribbing 

Hue la randy.

•A tt you Mr. McCloud? rtt 1
bora three times this iltokM
—g jo n ."  aald bo. IgBortug Met*

nr*
to jM r  oflk» ,  isn't i t r

MjCtaud. a little mrprlktt 
kwofbd ’■Main and civilly; "W **

have brow at Saahy 0
for t W i ,Dime days."

Re you done with t t
tier n F

The DimA Bar Irate waa f t t '
to PolaCdERocha aad tbo eettM’
unloaded (ftathe yirtL" _

lance m Ain ing spoke wltt • *
log harshaa•a: “By whom ardw
that done? Why waaa't 1 t t "
Have they 1had feed or water r

Wlra Callahan and Morri. B tood^S  
• *  ttmytblng you * *

(To bo Continued.)

T’toemlew, car boil aad, 
healing and olqoaiug.aatii 
aud stops pglo. Sp ldbyf 
Store.

,



Go to the 0. K. barber shop.
I  am still buying produce. — 

Austin.
Ice cream delivered by Portalee 

Bottling Works. 'Phone No. 41.
Ladders makes a specialty of 

cleaning and pressing ladies’

STEPH EN R

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE-
W e kill only the very sM eeet 
you ng  cattle ‘and ir e  always

i° .i,?F-.m* ? 3 r  % £ * * & * ? !  outcner stun. Try OITK ALL
PORK 8AU8AGB and COIN FED
beef. You’ll LUU  it

Successor to John Kerr

LACY NEWS. on catching such an industrious eggs and po
>y at Newsomand beautiful bride.

Joe McLaughlin recently de
parted with his family to Fisher 
county, Texas, for the summer. 
We hope some old boy will not 
capture Miss Norma. We need 
her winsome and beautiful face 
to cheer us along our way.

P1m u I « . - o« w Kidney remedy for 
all dUeu*. of tbe kidney,.ml bidder. 
They eel prompt} in ell d m , of lame
i h I ’i r£?Uln* i P*in*’ tnd.nation of the bladder, urinary trouble, and weak 
kidney*. Hold by Portale, Drus Store.

e

ROGERS RUMBLINGS.
W. W. Vanwinkle is out home 

this week farming.
C. H. Scott will leave for Pa

ducah, Kentucky, in a few day* 
only to be gone a short time.

Crops are looking fine and 
people are’ feeling good.

Chas. Comings and Herbert 
Hamby will leave soon for .Wash-

J. F. Long, the genial merch
ant of Lacy, la preparing to build 
a house on his claim.

John Taylor has purchased an 
incubator and gone into the poul
try business. Mr. Taylor and 
family are quite a valuable ad
dition to our village.

Frank Butler has departed for 
Petersburg, Texas, to remain in- 
definately. W e certainly miss 
his pleasant face, especialy the 
girls. Frank ia quite a ladies 
man.

The community enjoyed them
selves in the way of an ice cream 
supper at W. L. Neel’a residence 
recently, Mrs. Neel, with kind
ness and pleasant manner cer
tainly knows how to entertain.

The farmers o f our vicinity 
have been very busy since the 
late rains. Most o f the crops 
are up and growing fast. Many 
have millet up, there being some
thing like 100 acres planted in 
this community.

Mrs. Edna Neely, nee Miles, 
daughter of Mrs. Smithee, who 
has been on an extended visit to 
liockney Texas, has returned 
bringing a newly wedded groom. 
Ye scribe wishes them a long and 
happy journey through life. 
We congratulate Mr. Ben Neely

Telephone 48

R. R. ROBERTS
Complete and Up-to-Date Stock of

Next door to Warren-Fooahee A  Com] 
Promptly Delivered. Your Patronage

KERM/T was sired by imported 
Chevalier (46774), dam by im
ported Magellan. (10442) He is 
a dappled black Percheron Stal
lion, ltii hands high, weight 1460ington.

The Blues were royally enter-Hambys have in 85 acres of 
potatoes and they ate looking 
fine.

Newt Maxwell, son of Rev. A. 
J. Maxwell, is visiting his father, 
mother and friends at Rogers.

Rogers throws her doors wide 
open to everybody on August 3d 
because on that day we will 
have a grand picnic. Every-

tained by the Reds at the home 
of Mrs. Paggett last Wednes
day evening. Refreshments of 
ice cream and cake were served. 
Games were played out o f doors 
and after supper ai very inter
esting program was furnished 
by the Strip people and Mr. Fay 
McMuIlin and Miss Henry. AD 
report an excellent time.

Drugs and Druggists Sundries
Fine Perfumes and Toilet Articles.
Wall Paper, Paints and Glass a Specialty.

Irrigation
her* can you secure irrigated lar\d for lea* than $50.00 per acre ? Do you know o f any bettor soil anywhere than we haee in 

our forme, if under irrigation, be equal, if not superior, to thoee of any country on earth T There is onb one mnewer to ihm 
rying history of every community\which has metalled an irrigation system that property has doubled, trebled, quadrupled and 

t economy, if the expenditure of $5.00 an acre on $10.00 an acre land, will increase the value o f the $10.00 an acre to $i 
This is, practically, the proposition which now confronts you. What anil yom do about it ?

most peri 
vestment.

The above cut represents the old way of fanning in communities where they are 
dependent entirely upon tbe rainfall for their moisture for crops.

and alfalfa fields,These old time ranch scenes, under irrigation, will have become ancient h 
orchards, vineyards, berry patch ee etc., will abound where formerly

his steam plow three or 
ition project, unices the 
wed him to sell his land, 
e and without labor, in

four years later, and after the installabon of the il 
rapid and enormous rise in the value of his farm has 
in which event, you will probably find him liviny at 
Portaiea, the then largest city in eastern New Mexic

Acquire That Boosting Habit-sBig Profits In It

For Full Particulars See, or Write, Anyone Posted on Irrigation M atters, Anyw here
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V

V \ U R  BUYER will leave about the firat of Au|uat for St. Louis and other Eastern Markets to buy ourbij FaU. line 
K J  of foods; and by the time oor new fooda arrive we hope to be in our new quarters (in the new brick 
next to Warren Fooshee & Co.) and from now until we move we cut the life out of all Spring and Summer oods,
such as Men’* and Ladiea* Oxfords, Men's Two-piece Suits, Ladies Wash Suits and Wash Skirts.

A ll of our 2-piece M en ’s  Suita #  A  4 C  
worth $12.50, n o w ........  .......... W  O i & w

M en ’s A ll W ool 2 piece Suita, 
i.OO, nowregu lar price $15.00, n o w .........

M en ’a A ll W ool 2-piece Suita, 
worth $18.00, n o w . . . . . ..............

M en ’s A ll W ool 2 piece Suita, 
worth $20.00, a o jr ........................

.M e n ’s A ll W ool 2 piece Suita,
worth $25.00, n o w . . . . . . ............
M en ’s $80 00 2 piece Suita now
go a t . ........................ ---------------- . . .

10.00
12.00
13.75
16.65
20.00

M en ’s Genuine Porous Knit U n d e r
wear, per g a rm e n t ..............................

M en ’s H albrlggan  U nderw ear, the 
50c grade, per g a rm en t........  ........

M en ’s Better B a lb riggan  U n d er  
wear, worth 75c, per ga rm en t..........

Elastic Seam  D raw ers, per g a r 
ment, n o w .................................. .........

A ll $1.00 and $1.25 Fancy Silk Fou
lards, now per y a r d .........................

One lot of M en ’s Hats, all that are left over 
from the fire, out on a counter, Q Q
value $2.00 and $8.50, choice

M en ’s 50c Mexican S traw  Hats
go a t . . . . . ........ ....................................

Mexican S traw  Hats 
as low a s . ..........

W e  have just received our Fall shipment 

of M en ’s Hats in Stetson and Beaver all 

styles and sixes.

A lso  a large shipment of B row n ’s 5-Star 

Shoes.

25-cent Bath Towela, per pair, 
o n ly ................... .............................

24x48 Unbleached Bath Towels, 
per p a i r . ............................. .............. -

Full 24x52 Bleached Bath Towels
go a t . . . . ................ .............................

Ladies' $17.50 Voile Sk irts, A f  A  f A  
now go a t ................, ..................W l A s v U
Lad ies’ $12.50 Voile and Pana
ma Skirts a t .......... .-................ I .

Indies ' $10 Voile and Panam a  
Skirts a t .........................................

$7.00 and $8.00 Voile Sk irts go  
now a t ..................... *........ 11--------

$5.00 and $8.00 Voile and M o 
hair S k ir ts .....................................

8.50
7.75
5.75
4.50

Ind ies ' W ash Suits, with Lace A $  A  Q A  
Coats, worth $17.50, n o w ..........g l V i O U

Lad ies’ Linen W ash  Suita, a re  A  i f  
worth $15.00, while they last a t ------1 ) * 0 «

la d ie s ' lin en  hinished W ash  
8aita, worth $12.50, n o w ...........

Ladies' W ash  Skirts, worth  $8,~
now o n ly . ; ..............J_________. . .

7.35
1.4$

A ll 20c, 25c and 35c W hite and F ig - 
rued Law ns per y a rd .................... ..

A ll 121-2c and 15c Law ns now go  
at, per y a rd ........................................

4

In Old Iron Front Saloon Building
CORNER OF SQUARE PORTALE8, NEW MEXICO

Miller & Luikart, Good Stuff Store
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Rev. Marvin la w ,  form erly a 
teacher in the Portales schools, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. G. M. la w .  
who live near Portalea, has lately 
graduated at the Methodist un
iversity at Georgetown. Texas. 
A fte r  graduation he came home 
and for four weeks acted as as
sistant presiding elder in this 
district. holding conference  
meetings for P residing E lder  
James. He went to Ricardo, out 
on the cut-off. Friday and pre
ached there Sunday. H e  came 
home Monday and went to Tiaban  
Tuesday to assist the local pastor 
there in s revival meeting this 
week. A fter the conference, 
which is to be held in Septem ber 
at El Paso, he will take a regu lar  
charge. Rev. Marvin L aw  is 
a splendid young man o f  high at
tainments and we bespeak for 
him success in his chosen p ro 
fession.

J. 8. Lark, who has been sick 
here for several weeks, died 
Thursday m orning at the Por- 
lales Sanitarium . The cause o f  
his death was eating a banana, 
which, contrary to the doctor’s 
orders, had been procured some 
way and eaten. Mr. Lark  w as  
48 years old and had lately come 
here from Texas. He leaves a 
w ife  and ten children. He w as  
a m em ber o f the W . O. W .. who  
took charge o f the body and 
shipped it back to Texas to be  
buried.

Died. Carlos Franklin H arvey, 
twelve year old son o f Mr. and  
M rs C. Harvey, at their home in 
Portales Friday. July 9th a fte r a  
brie f illness. The funeral w as  
held Saturday afternoon.

Retards
Labor

U n ion s  Restrict 
E ffic iency  by  

M inim um  W a g e

By GEORGE 1. ELLIS.

A new automobile ga rage  is 
being bnjlt in Portales by  the 
Vaughn Auto and T ranspor
tation Co. The new building is 
really an addition to the one 
they already had. the new  part 
being 24 by 30 feet, with a cem 
ent floor, and they w ill now  
have room for eleven c a rs  
U i der the foremanship o f H. S. 
Fiscus the management o f  the 
automobile service has been very 
satisfactory to the public and 
fo r the first time is proving  
profitable’to the owner. They are  
prepared to furnish automobile 
transportation, they carry a  stock 
o f emergency supplies, do rep
airing and keep good tires oils 
and gasoline. Their ga rage  is at 
the southeast end o f main s tree t

The court house square w as  
sow n to white clover last week  
under supervison o f the W om ans  
Club. The fire company has 
been doing the irrigation, sprink
ling the yard w ith  the Are engine  
and hose.

Ice cream delivered to 
residence at 85 cents s  gallon orresidence at 85 cents a gallon or 
50 cents fo r ha lf a  gallon, by 
Portales Bottling W orks. ’Phone
No. 41.

Bring your eggs and pouhry 
to Fred Crosby at Newsom’s >ld 
stand and get the cash.

Clothes cleaned and pressed  
next to the A rkansas store. T .E . 
Landers.

Ring* Little Liver Hill* reeulst* 
tbe bowel* uxl cure sick beedache.
Em j  to take. Sold by Portal** Drue 
Store
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T IS  undoubtedly tme that labor unions in the past have less- 
J  ened the efficiency of labor.

The endeavor of the unions hss been to restrict the num
ber of employe* in any trsde where they sre largely in con
trol, and this with the minimum wage scale (an apparently 
nawwary evil if agreements are to be made with unions) 
compel* in prosperous timet, at least, the employment of men 
lacking in efficient y and training at a wage above that which 
their skill could command, and as rarely leada to a reduction 
of the amount which would naturally be paid to a more effi

cient man. An employe of a friend of mine Mid to his employer: “I  
think I am worth more than $15 a week, don’t yon ?” “Tea,” Mid hit 
employer. Somewhat astounded, the employe asked: “Why don’t I get 
it, then?” *1  ou do,” said my friend. “ Do yon think ao and to (naming 
a man working by hia aide) is worth ihe $15 we pay him ?” “No, I  don’t.” 
“Do you think be is worth mors than $12 a week T  “No.” “Well, you 
are an officer in the nnion which compel* me to pay to him $15. I am 
willing and caa afford to pay you both $30. I consider you to be worth 
$18 and him to be worth $12. You pay him the $3; I don’t.”

Sightly or wrongly, this i* tbe view many employers take of the mat
ter. The poor workman ha* liitle incentive to do better because he is aura 
of a good wage anyway, to the extent at least that his union is abla to 
limit the number in tbe trade, and the good workman must get hia Mtis- 
faction and encouragement, if any, from the knowledge that he is d o i^  
better work, while the inefficient man by hia side is'drawing equal pay.

Fortunately, there are indications in some trades that the unions 
are awakening to the fact that i f  they are to hold their own and he of 
tbe benefit to their members, which is necesMry to their existence, their 
organisation must stand for greater efficiency. This is indicated by the ao- 
tion of the International Typographical union in the establishment, or co
operation in carrying on, the scheme for supplemental education in typog
raphy.

One thing is certain, if the unions are to aid this country in hold
ing it* own in manufacturing, even in the near future, they must turn 
from their constant atriving for shorter hours and higher wages without 
consideration of their possible effect, and join with the employers in en
deavoring to produce the best possible quality of goods at the lowest poe-
SttiteM b .
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( urtail production, as we must if  we cannot compete in quality and 

in price as well with Ucrmaiiy and other nations, and of what d m  is a 
nominal short, work-day and high wage to the large number who A l l  ha

■ «e * w — WB|

J. A . F a ir l y , Preaident C. W . M o r r is , V ica  President 
B e n  S m it h , Cashier

ARE INVITED TO DEPOSIT 
1 WITH AND  TRANSACT YOUR 

FINANCIAL MATTERS THROUGH

The PORTALES BANK 
and TRUST COMPANY
Their SAVING DEPARTMENT to 
receive small deposits on which they 
pay interest is a feature worthy of your 
consideration. Their business is always 
endeavored to be conducted in a waa******1

Sound, Safe and Conservative

^ ARTER ABSTRACT CO.
CORRECT ABSTRACTS

£  " ^ t ^ M U t e ;  our work ia accurate; our chares** 
reasonable. Office in Court House up stairs. Phone Na •

.Money Loaned..
...ON REAL ESTATE...

LO N G T IM E ,  E A S Y  p a y m e n t s ,

Reliable Representatives Wanted.

The Jackson Loan & Trust Company |
Fort Worth, Texas, Mississippi

ir

or


